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VOL. XXII. TORONTO, MARCFI, 1876. No. 9.

110W TO PRESENT THE GOSPEL.
An opinion exists both in Britain andi iii this Dominion (and in the United

States 1 believe) that, in proclaiming the Gospel, it is not right to atternpt to
infiueuce sinners to receive it f rom motives of fear. The stuccessf tl labours of
those eminent cvangeiists, iMessrs .Moody and Sankey, have beenl 111favourably
comînented uipon, as making too frequeîît uise of the terrors of the Lo>rd . their
efforts have been spoken aýgainst, as boing on this account not likely to inake real
or lasting converts. It lias becît said that, iii pcrsuading sinners te turn to God
it is not advisable to make statements that create fear iii the minds of the uncon
verted, that the better anti more sticcessfîîl way is to allîur souls, by exhibiting
the gospel promnises aid invitations and the greatness of Divine Love. But
individual minds being variously constituted, oughit flot ctry legitiinate mode
cf argument, persuasion, and scriptural reprosentation te be employed to gain the
attention of ie-arerstlat %ve miglit byall ineans savesome? To -settle thispointwhere
shall we look for a miodel proachier ? Is not our blessed Lord our safest aud best
example? In scanning Ris teitchings, wve sec that Hie uses the terrors of tic Lord,
Iand to few characters except te His inimediate disciples did le use the languiage cf
persuasive love. Leave ont His promises to thoso who seek-te hlim that eometh
- His invitation te thc wcary and hcavy laden, atud His address (under the charac-
ter of Wisdom) te the yoling ; and, except to Ris disciples, few of Ilis discourses
werc iwaccocmpanied by warnings or by threatcnings. Is it objectcd thiat the
Gospel is a proclamation cf incrcy auJ salvation ? WVell what is salvation ? Is it
net deliverance frein evil? Not merely deliverance froin sin, but frozru its foarful
deserts. Those deserts then must bo brougyht forward and understood. To those'
who told Rim of soine on whom the tower of Siloani fell Jesus said, IlExcept ye
repent ye shall all likcwisc perish.'" He g-ave similar warning to those wvlo told
Hum of these Calileans wvhose blood Pilate liad iningled with their sacrifices. The
Gospel is a persuasive to what ? To fiee from coining wrath; that wvrath then
has to be polited ont in its manifestations. 0f course this part cf ininisterial
duty is far froas pleasant, and should be perforiied with a inaîiifestly tender tin-
cern for the seuls te whon it is presentcd ; but it is a duty an.d lias te be done iii
faithfulness.

How delightf ni it is te dwell on the briglit themies of divine mercy, lipon the
love that invites -that lis atoned-that lias removed every obstacle froin our way
te God-that stretches forth the hand of re.-onciliatien and peace te guilty man-
that wooes hi te happiness-that fiings wide the gates of mercy and cf Eleaven
for lis reception, and points hm te lis Friend and Savieur on the tlirone of God i

But the sanie Gospel that does this, turning is thouglits te Gethsemnane and te
Calvary, says by the mouth of Jesus, II He that believetli net is condexnned al-

redbecause lie hath net beiieved," &c. Frein the saine blessecl lips proceeclud
the awful sentence, "lihe that believetli net shall be damned." We have te, deal
with mnany wlio, being without spiritual perceptions, see nothing desirable iii the
love, or in the heaven offered them, or in the holiness of life and devotedness of
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beart we would persuade themu to seek ; but who may be awakenod to concerri by
fouars of imminent danger and of suffering. Is there not a sense in whichl we may
be said to those who present to their hearers only the sunny side of truth, Ilthis
ought ye to, have done, and not to have left the other undone :" Ilpreach a fuil
Gospel as Jesus did ; set forth ail the advantages, invitations, and encourage-
ments, but withhold no truth however solemii that Jesus taught in Ris peeach-
ing ? " As the law of God was enforced and accompanied by-prohibitions and by
threatenings to the disobedient, so the Gospel hue its prohibitions and threatenings
too. Jesus preached flis own Gospel :how did Hie preach it ? Did Hie not appeal
ut times to, the fears of those whum. lie addressed 1 Look ut sorne of Ris utter-
ances. it is true that to the penitent and humble soul and to ias followers is
words were wurds of balm and consolation (thotigh even to thern ut tiines carne
words of wvarning und repruuf) ; but did he iiot ini his public ministrations frequent-
ly use the terrors of the Lord, as the evangeliats (Matthew aaid the others) testify î

Look ut fis threatenings ugainistChloraziin,Bethsaidaand Capernuum; look at His
explariation of the parable of the tares : IlAs therefore the tares are gathered and
burneà in the fire, so shall it be also at the end of the world: the Son of man shall
send forth fis angels, and they shahl gather out of His kingdom all things that
ofl'end and themi that work iniquity, and shail cast themn into a furnace of fire,
there shail be wailing and gnashing of teeth. " Again ; in the purable of the good
and bud fishes, it is said by fin, Ilso shall it be ut the end of the world, the
angels shlall coic forth, and shuil sever the îvicked from among the just, and shall
cast theni into the furnace of fire, there shall be wcepiug and giias1hiný- of teeth."
Then, again, in the pârable of the unfurgiving servant, it is said, after teiling that
he was delivered to the tormentors, Ilso likewise shahl my heavenly Father do
unto you, if," &c. Then, there is the parable of the mari without the wedding
garinent; as repeated by Christ, the king said, Ilbind hini hand and foot and
take him away, cast him. into outer durkness, thiere shail be wvaiing," &c. How
Jesus threatened the Pliarisees! " Woe unto you, Scribes and Pharisees, hypo-
crites " étc. "ltherefore ye shah receive greater damnation; " and again, "ye
serpents, ye generation of vipers, how can ye escape the damnation of hehi ?"

i may be rightly said, that wve are not to use sucli epithets to our fellow sinners,
because we cunnot see their hearts ; but we iearn froni Ris expressions that Jesus,
our compassionate Saviour, taught the existence and torments of heu. Then, in the
parable of the unfaithful servant, Jesus said, "lthe Lord of that servant shahl corne
in a day when he looketh not for hini, and shall eut hlmi asunder, and shahl ap-

point hini his portion with the hypocrites; there shaîl be wailing and gnashing of
teethi" (expressive of the greatest tormnt infficted upon, hypocrites). Then, con-
cerning the man wvho did not ixuprove his one talent, Jesus said, "lcast him. into
outer durkness, there shall be wailing and gnashing of teeth." Speaking of those
who did not relieve the wants of fis people in their distress, Jesus said, "'these shail
gawa noeelsigpnsmn Speaking of those whyo spake against the
Holy Ghost, Hie said, that such had neyer oriveness, but were " in danger of
eternal damnation." ln teaching self-denial, Jesus suid, lt is better to enter into
life xnaimed, rather than having two hands to go into heUl, into the fire that

jnover caîî be quenched, where their wormn dieth not and the fire is not quenched, ;"
anid thut it is better Ilto, enter into life hait, rather than havii.g two feet to, be
cast'into heUl, iute the fire that nieyer shail be quenched, where their worm dieth
not and the lire is not quenched ;" and, again, Ilit is better for thee to enter into
life with one eye, rather than having two eyes to, be cast into heU fire, where
their worm dieth not and their fixe is not quenched." Four tirnes in six verses does
our Saviour utter those dreadful truths, viz: that heUl-fire exists, that it can
cneyer be qtenched,"' and that into it ail will ho turned who wiil not turn from.

their evil ways and seek mercy. Again, Jesus warus his disciples whom theyIshould feux, "lfeux fini, who, after Hie hath kiiled, hath power to cat inte heil."
Remember what ho said to the ivorkors of iniquity on another occasion, Il there
shal] be wailing and gnashing of teeth when ye shahl sec Abrahami, and Isaac, and
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Jacob, and ail the propixets in the kingdoma of God axid ye yourselves thrust, ont."
Thon, there is the account of Dives and Lazaruis, and there is a difference li
the parables. that Jesuis spake ; some of thein record facts, and some insti-
tute comparisons. When a parable begins thus, '"1thon shall the kingdoin of
heavexi be likened unto," &o., it is a parable of comparison or resemblance,
like that also of the fig-tree ; but when it dec) ares a fact, it is a fact-a something
that lias actually occurrod, or which has actual existence. Jesus states the para-
ble of Dives and Lazarus as a certain fact ; Hie says, " th6re was a certain ricli
man,"1 &c. The characters and circuimstances wvere known to Hum. Re spake of
the one as tormented in the flames, and-of the other as resting li bliss. Jesus
spake to Iiis hiearers of the fire and brimstone that were showered upon the cities
of the plain, and said, "'so shall it be in the day when the Son of maxi is re-
vealhed." Now these references to the teachings of Jesus are given, to show that
in Hie ministrations Hie inade use of arguments drawn fromn the terrors of the
Lord. 1 do not see how the Gospel can bo ftilly preached in its every aspect,
ivitiiont, the law. It was in connoction ivitlî preaching, the Gospel that Paul
wrote to Timothy, -'the law is good if a maxi tse it lawfully," and declares that,
"law wvas not made for a righteous mani, but for the lawless and disobedient,> and

these charactors are just thuse ivho are uinconverted and fimponitent hearers, lixt
submitting themsblves to the law of Christ.

The subject is wvide and admits of inuchi extension of thouglit, but time and epace
forbid. Some texts and subjects address anid belong only to the children of God;
but in that case, le it not desirable to find occasion at or ixear the close of the
discourse, feelingly to refer to the possibility cf somo in the audience being stili
wvthout Christ, undecided and impenitent; and to invite, axid urge, and warxi,
and exitreat such by cvery possible Gospel argument, in a Cjhristian and feeling
mannor? When the apostle says, " kxowing therefore the torrors cf the Lord,
wve persuade mon," xuay we flot infer that hoe used those terrars in argument, as
reasons and motives why the Gospel should at once be received and oboyed ?

W. B., Senior.

THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCHF AT KESWICR RIDGE, N. B.
BY J. WOODROW.

About the year 1762 a number cf familles fromn New Eng(,land settled li Mauger-'
ville, in the County cf Sunbury, i Newv Brunswick, and organized a Church of
Christ. Soîne of the historical writers insist that the Church was Presbyterian,
but the old records distinctly cal.l it Congregyational, and it lias been perpetuated
te the present time ns the Congregational Church cf Sheffield. xIn a correspon-
dence betweexi this Church and the Churci lin Chebogue, N. S., the denoininfation
is net named, the correspexidence commencing tirne, "«Te the Rov. Pastor and
Brethrexi of the Church of Christ at Yarmouth, in Nova Scotia-The Church li
Maugerville, on River St. John, sexideth greeting;" and i a letter, 1779, l'The
First Churcl cf Christ in Maugerville te the Rev Pastor aud Brethen cf the First
Churcli cf Christ li Yarmouth, sendeth greeting." The denominational. charae-
ter cf this Churcl isl distinctly stated in a letter at a later date to, the London
Miseionary Society, as follows : IlWe, whoee names are hereunto subscribed, are
a emaîl society cf Protestant Dissenters, who have, the most cf us, been edixcated
li the Congregationaliet profession, a Churcli of that dexiomination having existed
li thie place."

About the year 1794, some families connected with this Churcli cf Christ re-
moved te Keswick Ridge, li the County cf York, seme miles above Fredericton.
Fromn information cellected by the late Rev. George Stirling and the present
pastor cf the Churcli, Rev. S. Sykes, it appears that among those early settlers
at the Ridge were Messrs. Humphrey I'ickard, Jesse Christy, and Samuel Clark,
wlth their familles.
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The Piokards wore descended froin oeeof the five persons of the naine of
Piekard who came out in the "Mayflowor" to Now England in the seventeenthi
century; and aing the Piokard farnilies on the Ridgo tixero are the following
relios froin the IlMayflower, " viz : an English Bible, a German or Dutchi Bible, and
a staff.

Mr. Humphrey Piokard, who liad been a deaco-a of the Congregational Church in
Sheffield before his renioval to the Ridge, was noted for his. devoted piety and
Christian principle ; and it is stated that he was about the first laynian in the
County cf York wlio conducted meetings for exhortation and prayer. M.r. Mvoses
Piokard, lus brother, also a man of piety, moved wifh his fanuily to fl iRdgea
some years later.

Among the nautrüs of fh cearly settler.4 held in Iligl reputa aro fliose of Saneil
Clark and Jesse Christy, the latter of whom was a native of New England. Mr.
Chrisfy resided at the head of the Ridge, Mr. Piekard at the lower end, wvhile
Mr. Clark had hlis residence at fthe centre, and nie-etingrs were hield in their
honses in turn. In the absence of churches and churchi org(,anizat ions, people
attended the services freux considerable distances.

Alflioughli te roads afforded a poor chance for travel, flic Congregational inis-
ter from Sheffield visited fthc Ridge occasionally, travelling a distance of 30 miles.
The Rev. WMr. Boyd is the first minister namned wheo visited the Ridgo froin Shef-
field. This must have beexi between fthe years 1790 and 1800.

Affer Mr. Boyd, the Rev. Duncan Dunbar made occasional visits to the Ridge
froin Sheffield, and, about 1819, ftic Rev. Mr. Howden. On the arrivai af Shef-
field in 1820 of the Rev. Ardhibald MeCallini, who hiad beico sent ont by fthe
London Missionary Society, Mr. Flowden preachied steadily on ftic Ridge for a
short fumie,, holding, in addition, meetings in a private houqe in Fredericton.
Mr. Elowden administered flic Lord's Supper previous to the org"anization of the
Churcli, ftic members being conncfed witli the Church in Sheffield. Trhe pros-
pect of success and support not being favonrable, Mr. Howvden moved away.

Previcus to Mr lowdon's ren<)val the settlers on the Ridge commienced the
erection of a meeting house. If is genierally believed that Mr. Howden preadhecl
on thic occasion of flic opening, but this îs not certain. XVhen services wvere firsf
lield in the building if was not plastered, and fixe seats used were only fenxporary
arrangements. Fur somne years this building wvas only used in sunnuier, services
in winfer being held in private lieuses.

After the departure cf Mr. EoIecdn, Rev. Mr. McCallum, flic pastor of ftie
Sheffield Chareli, visifed the Ridge freqnently. Mr. MeCallum. wvas a nman of
puncfuality, and travelled from Sheffield in the severest storins in winter to iiieet
his engagements. Mr. MeC. organizcd a Churcli on the Ridge on fhe 26th of
Augusf, 1826. There, is no list extant of the early members of flic Church, owing
fo ftie fact tliat no records -werc kept, or, if any, wvere lest af somo fume preceding
flic turie cf iRev. Mr. Stirling.

Thc first rn'gularly set tlcd pastor on the Ridge was the Rev. Mr. Weevil. Thc
wrifer can obtain no information specifie in reference te Mr. WV. and his ministry.
Thc date of his settiemient lie caniof, obtain. For Mr. 'Weevil wvas built the first
parsonage, a building recenfly replaced by one more suifable for the present
turne.

Wliefher flic ecclesiýastical position cf the Churcli was regularly defined, or
wliefler it wvas simply a Clinreli cf Christ managing ifs own affairs, is nef defi-
nitely known. If appears, however, fliaf affer Mr. Weevil's resignation, fthc
Rov. Daniel AfcChîrdy, cf flic Reformed Presbyterian Clinrch cf Nova Scotin,
was settlcd ever flic Church on the Ridge. 1%U. McCurdy rcemained seven years.
In 1847 flic members cf flic Churchi teck a decided stand for fhe Congregafional
pclity and naine, and ftue Chtirch connecfed itself witu the Congregafional Union
cf Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, Messrs. S. Clark and P. Christy being flic
delagafes on ftue occasion.

The Rcv. G. Sfirling, cf Pleasant River, N. S., having been invifed te pay
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the Churcli a visit, received a cal1 which lho accepted, and ini 1849 entered upon
the duties of the pastoral relation. At that timec there wero 13 memnbers in the
fellowship, several of whoni were advanced in lifo. la 1864 Mr. Stirling re-
ported a inembership of 57. Mr. S. remained pastor of the Church until advanced
in old tige, continuing his labours until called away from earth by the Master.
Ilis memory is cherishied by the people in cennection with*the Churcli to which
he ministered for upwards of 21 pears.

In 1872 the Rev. S. Sykes, of Pleasant River, N. S., received a cail to the
pastoral office, and entered on his ministry ivith tho Churcli in 1873. Since that
tinie the Church lias liad general prosperity, and Mr. Sykes occupies several
stations, at one of wvhich, Douglas, a branch Church lias been organized.

Messrs. Joseph Pickard, Peter Cliristy, and Sainuel Clark, thrce of the present
deacons of the Churcli; ag,,ed men, are sons of the early residents referred to who
conducted tlîe first meetings in their respective houses. Mr. Christy and Mr.
Piekard are about 80 years of age, and Mr. Clark is about ten years their junior.

Siîîce Mr Sykes became pastor of the Church, a neiv parsonage.hias been built,
and, accordingto the last report in the year-book, there wvas a inembership of 92,
which lias since been increased by a nunîber of additions.

About the timie of the organization of the Keswick Ridge Churcli, Mr. MoCalluin
organized the Welsh residents of Cardigan, miost of whoni were Congregational-
ists, into a Churdli; but the writer could obtain no record of its mienîbers or
lîistory. This Churcli at Cardigan lhas neyer hadl atatod preaching, depending
upon occasional visita fromn the overworked mninister of the Ridge, and upon
meetings anioîig the meînbers. There is a ileat Congregational chapel at Cardi-
g-an, but the iw.einbershlip of the Churdli is sînal.

There is a growing intercat in Congregationalismn in this section of York
county.________ ___

THIE AIJMOND TREE.

In coming te a land se closely connected witlî and se like the seat of Bible
history, there was, of course, the confident expectation that frein the customs of
mn, fromn birds and beasts and plants, iiuch facts would be noted as would greatly
add to an intelligent intcrcst la the Sacred Word, first on our own part, and theni
througi -us on tliat of the home friends. While we have net been wholly disap-
pointed, yet our progress in this direction lias been slow. We are a band of mis-
sienaries, ratier than an explorationl societyj; thius far te put business firat hias
been te put nothing aftcr it ; witli all this, yct by the Wiay occasional observations
have been made, and words of explanation rcceivcd frein others, thnt if put te-
gether iniglit prove helpful iu reaching the end rcferrcd te. My owvn tastes se
naturally go eut te wvhatever buds and blessoins and bears fruit, that I find myself
at this the beginning cf a second year's stay here, better able te speak cf lily or
peinegranate than cf dromnedaries or cenies, camnel's cyes or wcdding-garments. I
wvouldl like, therefore, at this tinie te undertake soine sketches of biblical plants,
net pledging myscîf, howcver, te attenîpt more than a beginning.

Among friends of this class long kanown by nanie, but neyer moet by us unti we
reachcd here, I would give an important place te the almeond tree. For soine reasen
1 always ladl a great respect for it; perlaps.the excellent quality of itsfruit was suf-
ficient te coîamend it. In the estcem of mien it hias lild, and mîust ever held, high
rank; its digaity of bearing,the solidity of itsfibre,tie beauty of its clothing, and tIe
worth of its fruit, entitle it tesuch place. Let us newtara te tiefew p)assag-es in
the Bible that mention it, and periaps in speaking( cf themn alI nccessary descrip-
tien of the tree will be brouglit eut.

Gen. xliii. il. -srael says te lis sons as they are about te, returai te Egypt for
:resh supplies of food : IlTake of the best fruits in thc land in your vcssels-loney,
spices and myrrh, nuts (pistacheo nuts, says Dr. Riggs), and almonda." Here
tho high estimate put upon this fruit la thc one point te be noted.

269
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Exod. xxv. 33, 34; xxxvii. 19, 20.-In the description of tle golden candlestiok
it is directed that there be Ilthree bowls made like unto almonds, witli a knop anid
a flower in one brandi. " Whether the reference here be te, the shape of theflower, as
one commontator suggests, or according to the commun belief to that of the nut, the
inference is evidont that the troe wus very faniliar to, the people of Israel ; the
goneration hore addressed would need to know it in Egypt. The peculiar form, of
the nut I find is used oven by our8elves in way of illustratibn ; we talli of the
almend-shaped cnes of tho Japanese. In connection with this golden candlestick,
it is interesting to note that lapidaries of the present day are said to, designate as'
almonds the pieces of crystal whicii they suspend froni chandeliers.

Nuin. xvii. 8.-After the rebeffion of Korah, Dathan and Abirani, and the plague
that followed as a consequence, God geve directioi, for the trial by rods, with this
resut-" It came to pass that on the morrow Moses went inte the tabernacle of
witness ; and, behold, the rodl of Aaron for the house of Levi wus lniddcd, brought
forth butds, and blossorned blossomsl, and yielded al1mends. " à t one and the saine time
the r<id presented bud and jtower and fruit. It is very well worth noting that
what happened here sitpernatâtrally was wholly in the line of what happens natut-
rally in the caue of this tree. It is a striking peculiarity of it, that the fruit sets at
olnce, se that every year eue niay see on these bread plains stretching out before
us, phenemena, similar te that which happened in the tabernacle in the wilderness.
1 think this uncommon speed in setting the fruit must be God's wise provision
against the destructive inlluence of frost, seeing that the blossomns appear in the
very miio..t of our winter season, and that long after we inay have severely cold
weather. To return te, this love of thefitncss of things on God's part, and te Ris
great regard for that îvhich we cail natural, ndghit ive net refer te the plagues of
Egypt, the fleur in the barrel, waler made wi?ýe, much bread fromn little, eyes
aneinted with clay, &c. ?

Eccl. xii. 5. -In the ivise preacher's figurative description of eld age is the clause,
"and the almend tree shaîl flourish." An odd interpretatien of this passage is tliat

given by Gesenius. Starting with the assumptien that the allusion cannot be te
the white locks cf the aged, seeiug that almend blossonis are pink, ho derives the
vorb rendered fioîtislb froin a fresh source, and translates the clause, "lthe almend
is rejected." Why, hoe finds suggested in the previous mention about the grinders,
his interpretation being-the teeth are se few and feeble that even the sweet nuts
of the alxnond have te bo foregone ; this is a sure cign of old âge. Te keep te the
comnion view, in spite cf tie objection urged, there dees seem. inuch apprepriate-
ness in the cheice of this illustration. Befere the leaves appear, and net in dense
mass, but soin ewhat ficattered, the flowers clothe the troc in a robe that while seme-
times a ligit rose-coleur, is more conimonly pinkish, shading down te white. To
nme a slightly disculoured white wvould ropresent the average hue. As I looked over
this valloy last wvinter, dottod hiere and there with these trees in fuill bloom, the
force cf the figure here empleyed was tee strongly felt te, yield now te petty carp-
ings. It was net unliko glancing over ene cf the gatherings of the American
Eoard, whero hoary heads su cliaracterize the whole sceiie, and add uncommon
beauty te it.

Jer. i. 11, 12.-" MXorcover the word of the Lord came unte me, saying, Jeremiah,
what seest thou 1 And I said, I see a rod cf an alinend tree. Thon said the Lord
unto me, Thou hast well seen ; for I.will1 hasten my word te perforni it." The con-
nection cf tholit hiero I did net loarui till coining here, and it was a glad surprise
when ence perceived ; possibly te some cf our Canadian friends it nîay yet be now.
The Hlebrew word IIshaked,"translated by us almond tree, is froin a root signifying
to be wakeful, te hiasten, and lias theo engin cf this use of it in the habits of the troc.
It is the fi rst harbiinger of spring, pu tting ferth its welcemne blossonis beforo your
winter lias well begun. While te the seuth of us, in Syria, it bleoins as early as
January, bore last year in tuis part of Turkey by the middle of February our
plain wvas like an orchard, with the white and ivhitishi pink, and pink blossoms cf
the ahniond on overy hand. Before we knew it, te our surprise, winter seem'ed
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to have given place to sprig Not only had the flowers outstripped the leaves,
but the treo itself lad made such baste to, clothe itef with its new year's robe,
thst it had loft far behind it ail other trees.

Jeremiali had indeed weli seen, for God truly will Iwmsten~ Hie Word to perforai
it. Hau Ho not priised to give to Hie Son the uttermost parts of the earth for
Elie poasession? When, then, perhaps evon as you read these linos, we look
uipon the whitened almond trees, rnay we not with freeli faith pray, Lord, hasteîu
here the coming of thy kingdom? 1Surely 1 comae quickly ; Amen. Even su, corne
Lord Jesus."

O. H. BRtOOKS.
MANISSA, TuRxEY, Pecembor 1Oth, 1875.

WAS ST. PETER EVER IN ROME 1<
The question whether St. Peter was ever in Rome, aithough one in whieh few

Protestants feel any intereet, yet lies at the very foundation of the assumaptions
oif the Papacy. If St. Peter neyer was there, hoe could net have been Bishop of the
(Jhurch there, and ail the dlaims of the Rcmnish Cliurch, and of the Anglican
Ohurch, that acknowledges and boaste of the virtues cf lier "lApostolie succes-
sion," faîl to the ground.

The evidenco on this point is thus admirably sumimed up by the Rev. Dr.
Samuel Davidsoin, one of the moat eruidite and competent writers on the subjeet.
in his "Introduction te the Study cf the New Testaïûi-ent." It niay be useful for
reference.

In bUis introductory te the Epistie to the Romans (volume i., page 119), Dr.
Davidson says :-Il The Roman Cathodie Churcli han cf ten asserted that Peter was
the founider and first Bishop cf Rome. The earlicst document ini whichi this
opinion appears is the Ciamientines, cempoed at Rome towards the close cf the
second century in the interest cf Petrine, against Pauline, Clirietianity. Clement
cf Alexandria says that the Apestie Peter came te Rome in the reign cf Claudiue,
te confrorit Simon Magus, with which agrees Eusebius' statoment that ho was the
first President cf the Church at Rome till his death. Jerome alec relates that lie
governod the Homnai Cliurdl twenty-five years.

IIAccording te Dicnysius cf Oorinthi in7hie Epistie te the Corinthians, as Euse-
bius records, Peter and Paul were aesociated in founding the Roman Ohurcli
whicli agrees «with Irenteus' testimony. These patristie statements have no his-
torie credibility, and are refuted by the New Testament itself ; for

Il1. Peter wvas still at Jerusalem when the Apoetolie Council was held there,
iabout the twelfth year cf Claudius' reign.

«'2. In speaking cf Patul's ccming te Rome, the writer cf the Acte neyer alludes
te Peter, nor intimates that the Church lad such a fcunder. The bretliren met
him, and ho spent two yeare with them. Is net this silence unfavourable to, the
opinion either that Peter lad been there, or wvas thore at the time ?

Il3. The Epietles written by Paul during hie iinprieonent make ne allusion
te Peter, neither dees the latter send auy salutation te the readere cf those Epis-
ties. On the centrary, Aristarchus, Marcus and Justus, are declared te be PauI's
culy fellow-workers in the kingdomn of Gcd (Colose. iv. 2). Epaphras, Luke and
the saints of Coesar's household are alec xnentiod. It is impossible that Peter
could have been overlcoked in 'lie Epistces if lie wvas at Reone whien they were
written, especially as the salutations of inferior persons are noticed, and it je incet
improbable that hoe had been there before, since there is ne hint of proviens
residence.

"4. Had the Roman believers enioyed the teaching or episcopal suporintend-
once cf Peter, Paul, who declares in tis very Epistle that ho had striven te preach
the Gospel where'it had net beon heard before lest ho should build on another's
foundation, wculd net have beon anxious te visit and instruct them.
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"lb. Tho Episthi contains ne salutation to Peter, and tiierefore ho was iiot ut
Rorne whoii it wiis writtcn.

Il rhese cousiderations disprove the ancient tradition that Peter ivas ut Rorne
cither In Olaud jus' reign, or before the wvriting of the lettor. 'Wlether ho oer was
thoe is anotiier question, hiaving ne necessary coîînection with has alleged su-
preînncy of the Ohurch.

IlLoarîîcd iîîenibers of the Roman Catiiolie Churcli have net adopted the tradi-
tion i n questioni. Fleimoser concludes that Peter could not have been iii the irn-
porial city séioner thaii a year before lus deathi."

Agamx, iii his introductory to the First Epistie of Peter (volume L., page 409),
Dr. Davidson says, after giviîîg the early history of Peter:

Il More importance attaches to the tradition iii relation to his presenco aîîd
fate nt Borne.

ICleiniit, of Rorne, in his Epiatie to the Corinithians, speaks of Paul's martyr-
dloi at Borne, aîîd associates Peter's wvith it -%vithout givizîg the place.

"Tedocument called the ' preachiing of Peter,' of the second century, quoted
as authoritative by Heracleonl and Cloions Alexandrinus, represemîts the two
aposties as being tegether at Renie. Luitantitis quotes it as speakiîig of thieir
proaching there together.

IlDionysius, ]3ishop cf Corinth, says that thme two Apostles plauîtod the Cliurdh
of Corinth, aîîd suffored martyrdoin in Italy about tlie saine tinie.

Il reîoeus states that Peter and Paul preadhied together at Romie, aiid founided
the Church therc.

ITertulliami alludes to Peter's dcath at Reine, and the Pieshyter Caius refera
te the trophies of thic apeatce8 near tlîe city, wvhmo establislicd the Roman Churdli.
l'le Clementine ioîiiies rnip]y Peter died at Borne, but do neot atate it ; adl they
aay is thiat hie wa thiere aîîd Origeii reltes thiat lie i'as crucifiod with bis head
dowiu a.rd. Eusebius says that Pul ivas belieaded and Peter crucified thero. The
testimoiiy cf John xxi., 19, agrees with thîja, iiiiplyinég thuat; Peter liad already
suffered niartyrdoin by crucifixion.

" A traditioni of Justin Martyr niakes Sirnon Maguis corne te Borne iii the reigu
(if Claudius, whiei lie i eccived divinie lioneurs, and hiad a statue erected to him
with a LaLtin inîscriptionî. 'j'le author ,f the Clenîeuîtiîîe hîciîilies, as-erts that
Peter caime te Borne about the sanie tiîîie, te dispute with hiîu. The two tradi-
tionis w(re f teriarid8 uîîited by Eîîsebius, who states thiat Peter caine te Romie in
the rehia cf Claudius, A. D. 42, whiere ho piosided ovor the Churclu tweuîty years,
acerdii te the Ariiîcniaîi text cf lus cliroimicle, or twveiity-five accordiîîg te
Jerorne's version.

IIThese reports rest on ne proper foundation. Justin xîîade a unistako iii deci-
phîeriîîg tlic Latin inîscription oii Simon's supposed pillar. Succeeding writers
adepted Eusebius' accouuît, anid as Peter aîîd Paul died under Nero, it wvas in-
ferred that tie formîer visited Reine twicc. Jeromîe, followiiîîg Eusebius, îîîakes
Peter occîupy tlic cpiscol)al chair for twventy-five years, wlîidh is a more fiction.

"The firat coniîîg cf Peter te Rene iii Claudius' reigli mnust ho rojeeted as
greundless, siîîce the Epistîca which Pul wvrote froîîî the city sh.-ow% tluat ne apostle
had beei tliere before, or wvas thmere aleiîg wvith hlm. if Peter wvas ever at Roe)e
it could net have been soouier than A.D. 63.

Illa the au tlority for lus nuartyrdoiu there suffieieît ? We thiuk net. The
stateient cf ]renis abouit the two apostles fouîîiding the Roman Church
is niaiîifestly incerrect. Dioîîyaius' testimony deserves ne credit, becaîîse it
coîîtaiîîs the false assertion that Peter and Paul fouilded the Corinthian Chîurch;
and C ains' apI)eal te tlieir graves niear thue city ig cf little valne. -Hov thon did
thc traditioni origimiate ? Probably the zeal cf the Jewish Christiaiis represented
Peter as the foinuider cf tie rnost important Cliîurchu. Soîne îîîay aise have in-
ferrod tîme apostle's reaidence at Rome frein interpretiîg the Babylomi ef flic Epistie
niystically. Tlue witnesses are tee late te have weiglut. Clement, perlaps the
earliest cf thiu does net specify tlic place cf martyrdorn; and those whe de
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genierally add erroneous particulars. 'No admit that ail speak of tie martyrdoin;
but it was customnary to exait the aposties by inaking thiern die that duath. 11, the
absencoe of definite knowledge, early writers assuined a gloricus dcath in hionour
of the persons they wislied to praise. Petor's miodeocf execution is embellishod
wvit1 the peculiar feature, that lie was crucified wit lis it-Iîad downward, ut his
own requet, iiot thiîikig hiniseif worthy to suifer iii thie saine posture as his
Master. The growth of tradition is illustrated by the fact tlîat the deathis of Paul
and Peter are said to have takein place on the sanie day, aîid in the saine yeair,
tlîough the earliest writers inierely say tlîat tlîey suiffored about the saine tinie.
Jeromo states tliat they were excetuted 011 the sainç day ; and thougli Augustine
places a year between themn, holding that tlîey died on the saine day of the nionth
cxîly, it came to bc universally believed, after Pope Gelasius' tinie, that they
suiffred on tic saine day (June 29) in the saine year. Even D)r. Burton declares
thiat the weiglit of evidence favours this identity of year and day. The mnore the
basis of the whole tradition is oxainined, the sliglîter ivili it appear. Tho Baby-
Ion of the Epistie contributed to it ; while it ivas tic interest of the Jéwish Chris-
tians to put theù' leader along with Paul iii preachîing to the Oiuirchi of the Iîîîpe-
rial city,, and puffering deatlî uiîder the samne eînperor. Early Christian writers
wvere creduloxa and uncritical. Tlîey repeated the statenuents of predecessors,
and added to thein -%ithout inuch discernniexît or censictexîcy. To judge fairly of
evidence wvas net tlieir talent. \Ve cannot. thierefero, assent te tic statement cf
Schott, thînt the fact of Peter's presence at Rene is one of the best attested in the
later New Testamient tiîiie."

BOOKS.
Milton, iii his inagnificent speech for the liberty of uîîlicensed printing, has a

noble passage on books :-" J deny îlot," says he, ",1but that it is of 'greatest ctin-
comrment in the Churcli and Commionwealth te have a vigilant eye liow bocks
demean thems8elves as well as nien, and thereafter te confine, iinprisen and de
sharpest justice on theni as malefactors-for bocks are net absolutely dead things,
but do contaîn a progeny cf life in themn te bu as active as that seul was whose pro-
geny they are; nay, they de preserve as iii a vial the purest efficacy and extrac-
tien cf that living intellect tlîat bred tliem. 1 knew tlîey are as lively, aîîd as
vigoreusly productive, as those fabuleus dragcn's teeth.-and being scwnl up and
down may chance te bring up arimed mnen. And yet, on thie other hand, uuless
-%ariîiess be used, as geed alhnost kili a mnan as kili a gcod bock ; whc kilîs a man
kills a reasonable creature-God's, image; but lie wheo destreys a gocd book kilîs
reasen itself-kills the image cf God, as it wvere, iii the eye. Many a mail liveï
a burden te the earth, but a good bock is, the precicus life-blocd cf a inaster
spirit, eimbahined and treasured up on purpoce te a life beyoiid life."

PEACEFUL DEATHS.
'Ne are tcld that, in the depths cf the ocean areznighty rivers, Roewing with calm

and noîseless currents, frcm. the pole te the equator, and frein the equater te the
pole. Down, deep dewn, whiere the roar cf the teiupest is nover hoard, where the
lash cf the ragixîg billow is neyer feit, hidden from, the oye cf mani, they pursue
their sulent way. These are flowings cf the xniglîty arteries, precerving the life cf
its waters, înoderatiîîg the heat cf the centre and the cold cf the extrenie. 'No
speak cf the wild axîd stormy ocean as if ail its secret depthis -%vert stirrediby sterins.
'Ne forget thiat it is only a surface agitation. The great heurt cf the oceaxi is
always calai and peaceful. Se a believer's outer life inay be full cf comfort iii the
enjoyment cf the Savicur's gift. 1' Pouce I leave ivith ycu," 'Isys Christ, 'IMy
poace 1 give unto you. Net as the world giveth, give I unto you. Lot net your
heurt be troubled, neither lot it bu afraid. "
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TORONTO, MARC!!, 1876.

CONGREGATIONALISM IN SIL-
VER SLIPPERS.

Conversing, while travelling the other
day, wvith a Methodist minister of some
proniinonce, on tholi relative monits of
different Ohurches, and methods of
Christian work, we were pleased to hear
hini say, as wvc had hieard him sayonce ho-
fore, Z>if 1 were in England, I would ho
a Congregational minister. " The confes-
sion was entirely voluntary, and not
called ont by any remark of ours ; but
not beil3g disposed to perplex or pain
our friend by any awkward questions, we
lot it pass withoiý't reply. It set us to
thinking, however. XVe had lîcard, not
long before, a simular reniark frois a
minister equally prominent in another
denoamination, who was about to change
his ecclesiastical relations,-" If I g to
the United States, I shall joini the Coli-
gregationalists ; but if 1 stay in Canada,
I shall beconie a P>resbyteriian." Ho
lias since done as hoe said lie would.

Wliat can bo thie reason ? thought we.
Whiat can make right wron- in Canada,
or %vroi- -Y righit in England, or the United
States .It w-as evident thiat thiere
WvaS cOnviction ini bothi cascs that Con-
gregationalisui is good and riglit in itself,
and thiat in England and in tlic United
States it has certain elements in it s0
attractive as txo inake it more desirahie

to these nien than Methodism or Pres-
byterianisin. Why thon is it less so in
Canada?

We concluded that, perliaps uncon-
sciously to themselves, those estimable
brethren were thinking more of conve-
nience and social position than of prin-
ciple, and finding their presont systems
more popular than ours, they made
clioice accordingly.

It is only human nature-rathor more
candid than wvise. It is no disgrace to
ho poor, but it is often very iico&ve-
ident! And not a few ininisters among us
pay from $500 to S1,000 a year for ad-
horence to principlo, choosing rather to
f ollow out their convictions on " a dinner
ofhlerbs," than to enjoy the " stalled
ox"ý among a richer and more influential
community. Wo are sorry the fact is
not always unders*tocd or appreciated as
it should bo.

But it is not amongr ministers alone
thiat the faiiing of whîch we speak is
found. There are numbers of churcli-
niembers wlîo adopt the sanie policy.
They are Congregationalists in England
or in the United States, but Presbyte-
rians or Metliodiats iii Canada. Or they
are Congregationalists in the flourishing
city chuùrclh, but something eisc in the
country or littie provincial towu, wvhere
the Congregational Church is stritggling
and poor, or whcere conncction w'vith
somne other deonination would bring
thein more customers or a hoUter prac-
tice. Or again, they love the littie un-
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pretending "'chapel" as long as they '
have to go thither on foot, but when JNothin
they hecome able to keep their carrnage christian
they go to "the church." cease his

Again we ask, how is it ? Is it the and penlia
difference hetween silk and fustian ? cause of o:
Shail we decide our ecclesiastical rela- some one
tions, or shape our religions life, by the der may b
cut or colour of our neighhour's coat ? done him
Or shail we attempt te, worship Hlm who imaginar
" regardeth not the person of mon," it was ine
with feelings so utterly at variance with init, or
His own ? r,*t enqul

We present ne fancy sketch. The for expli
case occurs ail tee frequently. We hear and conde
of the coming ar.aong, us of seme active The fun
worker frein ene of our prespereus city that the c
churches, and picture te, ourselves the sentence
help we shail experience from their man who
larger experience and religions zeal; te the hou
and when hie arrives, hehioid the good mitted, it
Cengregationalist turns up a Methodist pnivilege t
or aPreshyteriani Some "friend" has and hiear
whispered semething te, him. about the 'but the -%
Con,(gregational Church, or hie doesn't effeet says
think its minister se eloquent a man as slandered,
the Reverend Chirysostomi lie has been 1 will ther
accustemed te hear-and of course ail privilegres
city inisters are eloquent- and ail his offence is
convictions are instantiy changed. They lar sort of
would doubtless continue with us were Anothex
we more popular and wealthy, and more served in
able, therefore, to do without themn; but how the ol
just when their help would ho most valu- portance o
able they are wanting. Can we wonder, portion te
under ti se cireumistances, that many We nover
of our churches continue te, ho dopen- man or wo
dent on our Missiexîary Society, and variance, s
lackingr in the very eloments of which portance t]
these mon think se much ? Howv can it with whoir
ho othorwise ? we sacrifie
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MILNG OFFENCE.
- is more common arnong
churches thai for a member to
tttendance at the communion,
.ps at the house of God, be-
ffence, real or supposed, which
has offered hum. The offen-

e ail unconscious of the injiîry
,-it may indeed he purely
--but the offended one àe sure
ntional. It was a sligh t, or an
i slandor, and forthwith, with-
ýry, or allowing opportunity
ation, the offender is judaed

mnned.
.ny thing about sucl fir is
~ffended one genoraily passes
pt )imself instead of on the
has done Iiim the wrong! Up
r wvhen the offence wvas coin-
was thouglit to ho a great

~o sit at the table of the Lord,
the preaching of the Gospel,
oundod an. injured, man in
within himself, '1I have heen
or slighted, or wronged, and
efore deprive myseif of ail the
of the sanctuary until the

atoned for! " A most singui-
revenge, truly!
very curious thing- to be oh-

connection with sucli cases is
feiided ene magnifies the iun-
f the offendor, out of ail pro-
his real value to, the church.
could understand whly oe

mani, with whom wve are at
hould ho of se mucli more in-
han ail tite s-est of the Churcà,

iwe are at ene. Why should
h rotherly love and kindly
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relations with fifty or an hxundred mem-
bers because of disagreeinent with that
oee? If the ofiènder be the bad inan
that the offended is generally willing to
believe he is, ivili ho not be gratified
rather than grieved at otir staying away,
and at the estiniate wO put upoii liimu,
by thinking more of hini thani of the
inety and nine who stiil enjoy our con-
fidence ?

And strauger stili is it to think that
any one, iii a riglit state of mmiid, as we
always ùuagine ourscl'cs to be, should
make more of a poor siinuer like Iimiself ,
than of the Divine Master an~d Lord.
Think of it, brother! Jesus lias Promuised
to be in the midst of Bis people whien-
ever they mneet iii Bis naine ! He Nvil1

j le there next Lord's day:- w'ill you for-
sak-e Iirn becauise your erriugy brother
is there too ?

\Xe lately mnet with a youlug mai Who
hiad ef t the 'hurch iii which hie had
been. brwnghit iup,--left ail lais friends,
and his father's friends, his religions
jhome, iii fact,-all for a word thioughYt-
lessly spokeai by a fellow-iiîeinber, wdîo,
we are quite sure, nover ineaîît to pro-
duce the imapression lais language cou -
veyed. Mh'lo eau tell how inuch tlîat

yoîmg manî lias lost, and how iiiuchl the
iihrch mlay have lost by tiais foolisla
course, 30 commuon aini professing
IChristiails?

Now, there are two ruIes, of iarvel-

Ions wisdoiuid kindiiess, laid dowxi by
the Lord and Master. himself, according
te whuicla every fullower of Christ is

bound to aet in suchi cases. To disob ey

or disregard thaem is just as inueh sinning

against Himn as lyiîig or theft. Bea«-r

thom!1 The fir8t is for the offender, and
is found, iii Matt. v. 23 : " If thou bring
thy gift to the altar, and there remnem-
berest that th.y brother hath ought «i.qainstj

thee; Icave there thy gift before the altar,
and go thy way : flrst bc r-ecoiteiled to thI

brother, andi then conw anti offer tILy gift."ý

The other is for the offended, and is
recorded iii Matt. xviii. 15-17 : "-If thy
brother shall treM'ass again.st thee, go a7~d

tell h;m his falt betweem him andi thee

alone, &c. " The one is the compleinent
of the other, and the Divine design in giv-
ing thiea clearly is to bring the alienated

together. To each the comimand is. " Go
seek thy brothier." And Paul, taught
by the saine -%ise and loving- Lord, in-
sists that it be done at once. " Let -not

.the swb go domb npw& your wrath:

nieither give place to the devil, Epli. iv.
26. The command is not, " write him
a letter." Letters often turii up years
afterwards, aud reopen the wound.
Neithier is it : " send somne one to him,"l
for then, you inust tell somne one who
nieed not know anything about it. Nor

yet are wve eujoiîîed to "Forget it."
But "Go!" and we disobey tho coin-
mîand at our punil. The Lordw~illnot
hold hlmi guiltless that negleets to con-
forin to Bis law ! It inay be humbliug
to our pride to do so. It may show us
whiere ive lave been at fault. But the
comniaîd is inmperative, and w'e neyer can

expeet His siie ýagain upon us until we

obey it. "B e thatrefusetli to hear the

law, even lus prayer shall ho abomina-
tion unto the Lord." But if we will
walkl in the liglit, as u is in the licght,
we shail have fehbowshiip with HÙm,
cganid the blood of Jesus Christ Dis Son
cleaiiseth us from all sin.")
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TIIE BROOKLYN COIJNOIL.

The Advisory Council, cailed by
Plymouth Churcli, to deai îvith certain
questions of discipline invoived in its
recent action in relation to Mrs. Moîxi-
ton, and Deacon West and others, met
on the l5th February, and continued its
sessions for about ten days. One hun-
dred and twenty-four churches were ne-
presented by pastor and delegate,
besides whicli there were present twelve
ministers personaily invited, niaking it
the largest Council of' sucli a, charac-ter
ever convened.

The first two questions subynitted to
the Concil reiated to the teaching of
the Seriptures concerning the niethod by
the which connection of inembers of a
churcli can be terminated; in regard to
which the Council decided, " That a
church nîay declare itself released from
ail respousibility for a member : (1) By
finally sepanating huîn from its fellow-
ship with censure, after giviing Iiim a
fair trial and using all reasonable inca-
sures to bring hini to repentance. (2)
It niay do the saine ivithout formuai
cereniony iiimary cases, iii îhich a per-
son signifies by his acts thiat lie lias
abandoned feiiowsllip ii the church
in doctrine, or worship, or Christian
sympathy. (3) The case may occur that
a rneinbcr sliouid openly and notonionsly
abandon ail communion with the dhunch,
and aiso be charged ivith a scandalous
offeuce, either by public rumour or by
specific; aliegations. ln such a case the
church inuay, to avoid greaten scandai,
use a wise discretion in selecting the
offence, on îvhich it shall separate lias
from its feilowBhip, and discharge itseif
froni ail further responsibiiity for bis
conduet and chaýracter."

In respect to Rule No. 7 of Plymnouth
Church, the Council suggested tînt it is
deficient iii not providing that notice
should lie given, when practicable. In

the ordinary practice of the church, the
Concil foundl nothing to condeiun.

In regard to nienîbers who, for vani-
ous reasons, deiiberately, purposeiy and
permanentiy absent theinselves from the
services and meetings of the ehurch,
without ask.-ing for letters of dismission,
the Council declared their conviction
that sucli a course is aitogether schismna-
tic and uncliristian. The exampie is
destructive of ail church organization.
If a meinber is so far dissatisfied with
the decision of the chureh. that he can-
not share in its feilowship, hie should at
once ask for a disniission in an ordenly
way.

It further declared that any one who
persists in makingr charges or insinua-
tions of gross immorality against other
members of the churcli, and who declines
either to affirin or deny the truth of
sucli reports or of such char,ges, ought to
be cast out fromi the fcliowship of the
churcli.

To the fourth question, viz., " Ouglit
Plym~outh Chiurch to have caiied a
muntual or other council of churches, for
the purpose of investigating the charac-
ter of its pastor, when requested to do
so by a mnember of the churcli who has
neyer snbniitted any charges against the
pastor, and whien sucli request is mnade
for the flrst time more than one year
after an investigation lias been had
by the churcli itsel f, and the pastor bas
been sustained by a unanimous vote? "
the Counicil reply, that the local
churcli is the tribunal appointed by
Christ for the investigation of the of-
fences of its niembers, and that in the
case supposcd, " a Council cannot proper-
iy be called uniess the aggrieved person
has submitted specifie charges against,
the pastor and can furnish prima facie
evidence that hi o in ake them good. "

The Counil also decided that the com-
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xnittee of Plymouth CIhurch lad a right
to object to the two neighbonriug
churches, inasmuch as it occasionaliy
happons that churchos of the vicinage,
however higl-minded and Christian they
tony ho, are disturbed by local influences
which unconsciously affect their jiudg-
nient.

The Council expressed its deep, regret
thnt in the present case sonie one ixx
Plymxouth Ohurch, or out of it, lad not
souglit for satisfaction from the pastor
hixusoîf in respect to, the real grounds of
thc sianderous reports which were so
current. And they very properly add,
tlint had this unpleasnnt duty been un-
dertaken, accordiug to thc rules laid
down in Matthew xviii. this grievous and
appailing cninmity, with ail its evils,
migît neyer have been known.

There eau ho no doubt tint while the
Council was altogeéther above suspicion
as to, its impartiaiity and integrity, it was
vcry strongly in sympathy witl Ply-
mnouth CIhurch and Mr. Beocher. It
very wisoly anid properly abstained,
howover,froux pronounicingaiuy opinion in
regard to the grave question of thc in-
nocence or <giit of the great Brooklyn
preaciier, tint lot being the point before
theux. For this thoN?ý. Y. Witnessnndother
papers are finding fault with it-very
unreasonably, as we venture to think.
It could do no other than it did. It
thoroughly sustained thc .Investigating
Committee in its method of procedure,
and the church iii its adoption of its re-
port.

" We believe tînt they sougît to satisfy
tixeir own uxinds as to the guiit or inno-

1cence of their pastor. They s4t in secret,
as every such inquest does and ought to.
Tliey used such a discretion as is

FAND HIS WORIC.

allowved to every similar investigation in
calling for %vitnesses and in judging
whether their testimony would be mate-
rial, but they were held to the thorough
cliscliarge of their duty by such a con-
sideration of evidence as is rarely offered
the minda of mnen. The church accepted
their report, and confirined it by ani
unanimous vote. That judgment wvas re-
affirmed by tho verdict of tliree-fourths
of a jury after a six nionths' trial of ex-
traordinary severity as a court of law."

In view, however, of the relations of
Plymouth Ohurch to its pastor, to the
churches of our feilowship,to ail churches
of our commxon faith, and the dissatis-
faction whicli more or less extensiveiy
prevails with previous investigations,
and aiso of the fact that the pastor of
this church has demanded that his ac-
cusers bo brought to face hini, and lias
invited sudh investigation as this Coiu._
cil may think desirable for the peace
and prosperity of the cliurches, and in
order to proteet Plymouth Ohurcli froin
future vexations procecding, the Coun-
cil advised the church to empower a
committee of five to -reated by a
committee of three, named by thiçm out
of twenty personu also named, to receive
and examine ail charges against the pas-
tor not already sufflciently tried. We
trust that this may be done, and that
the resuit may be the setting at rest
for ever of the Brooklyn Scandai, and
that by a triumphant vindication of the
character of Mr. Beecher. For this let
ail in faith and chUrity hope, and for
this, too, let ail Christian people pray.

REV. MR. CHINIQUY AND HIS
WORK.

The success of the Rev. Mr. Chini-
quy among hie feilow-countrymen, the
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French-Canadians, in Montrent, is as
wonderful as it is gratilying. In coin-
mon with many others who sympathize
heartily with his efforts te liberate his
people froin the yoke cf the Clîurch cf
Home, ive have often wished that hie
weuld devete hinaseif more te the
preaching cf truth, and lois te attackiîîg
and battliing with errer. But perhiaps
his wny may have been the right eue-
after ail. This mach is certain, at any
rate, that the Lord is using hlm te epen
the blind eyes, and turu nny frein
darkness te ?ight, and frei the power
cf Satan te Goed. Hundreds are for-
saking the Chiurch cf Reine and becein-
ing riot enly Protestants, but whnat is cf
far more importance, Christians.

A Mentreal correspendent, iinder date
cf Jnnunry 28th, says:

"One cf the znosfr interesting, thingis
about Montreal just iiow is the very re-
marknble awakening among the Roman
Catholic Frencli-Canadins. Rev. DMr.
Chiuiquy le, preaclîing in Russeil Hall
te crowds of thein, and hoe daims that;
hoe bas made about 2,000 couverts, lRe
undoubtedly is deing a woniderful work.
About two or three hundred sent their
demission te the Bishep in the faîl, but
at New Year's 270 more sent it ; last
week 420 sent it, and te-morrow 500
more naines are te appear in the Wit-
ncss. It ivould take tee mucli tino and
space te tell of the many very interest-
ing incidents we hear cf. Doubtîcess
înany are merely carried away with the
conviction that .Ronie is false ; but we
hear of mnny who seoin te, be interested
and overjeyed by the discevery cf the
perfectly free gospel thireugh,, Christ.
The priests are bitterly persecuting
the converts, pereînptorily ordering
ail Romanî Catholice te dismlss con-
verted employees, and breaking up
families sometimes in a very distressing
way. Many of the converts show the
mest noble spirit cf endurance under
suffering, cheerfully lenving home, fami-
ly ties, exnployment, etc., aud being re-

duced ahfxest to starvation. Chiniquy's
house. is crowded front 8 a. mn. to 10
p.mn. withi eliquirers, ané soînetimes he
is obliged to take thein in companies,
instead of individually, and stand on a
chair and speak te them. I have nover
had much faith ini hlm ; but frein what
1 have heard of his workz lately, 1 be-
lieve lie is perhaps as true te the simple
gospel as ïKoody anîd Sankey, and il
immîîense îuînbers of cases is just hold-
ing up the doctrine of a perfectly free
salvation through Christ te enquirers
who are hungering and tlîirsting for
just that. Theý French-Caîîadians, as a
whole, are probably very mucli more
accessible to the gospel than they ever
were before, partly frein the extraor-
dinary efforts cf the bisliî>ps te rivet
their chains, and partly frein the lea-
t-en cf the trtith spreadiing with greater
rapidity every year."

In a letter te the Montreal Witncss
Mr. Chiniquy says, I hope by the
great mercy cf Ged, this is enly the be-
gînning- cf a work which is suspected
neither by the Protestants ner by the
Rniiail Cathelics. Yes, it is only the
heginning cf a work, the good resuits
cf wlîich are inîcalculable for my dear
Canada.

1 weuld have volumes to write were I
intending te tell the tenth part cf the
admirable circînistances of many cf
these conversiens. Let nme give yeu
only two: Sonie fifteen days age, a iveil-
educated young lady, about eighteen
years old, came te my recru. 1 had
îîever seen lier, and she seemed much
excited. Without any preliminaries she
said

IlMy dear Mr. Ohiniquy, you do net
kiww me, but I know you ; for I have
several turnes mixed in the crowdp, who
go and hear yen, and I have rend maîîy
cf yeur writings. I arn absolutely dis-
gîisted with the practices cf the Churcli
cf Rome, in which I have been raised.
It is evident te me that a mani cannet
make his Ged with a piece of bread, and
the adoration cf a wafer is now te nie
an act of the grossest idolatry. I have
nover been te confnss vithout being
scandalized by the infamous and pollut-
ing questions of my confessors. I have
read your book, the Priest, the Woman
and the Confessiona.. I know by sad
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experience tiîat ail you have said there
of the corriipting tondency of auricular
confession is truie. 1 could even give
you the naines of some of my confessers
who have done ail in tlîeir powver
threugh auricular confessiehi to destroy
M honor, and the respect 1 owe to my-
sel and to the presence of God. 1 ivant
to give up, the Ohureli of Rome. Bat
my parents are enraged against nme on
accouint of it ; they say thiere lias neyer
been a Protestant iii our faûiiy-
that it will be an eternal disgrace to
them if 1 become a Protestant ; that
they wiil flot toierate it ; they threaten
me with every kind of persecution,-
1 even fear tlîey will try te send me to
jail ! Can thecy do it? 1 amn ready to
suifer everything to folloîv the dictates
of niy conscience ; but the idea of gYoingy
to jail chilis nîy blood in iny veins and
disheartens nie. Please tell me, eau my
parents send mie te jail, if I give up the
errors of Roine î "

1 encouraged lier in the best way 1
coui(i, and assured lier that unider the
protection of the British flag nobody
couid be sent to jail for the crime of
folleoviig Jesus Chriist, that if thc priests
%vouid be stroncg enougli to persuade any
judge te conde' Mn lier te jail tiiere woîîld
be 100,000 arias ready to tlirowv the
judges and the priests into the river,
and to make lier free before tîveîty-four
lheurs. After I had calîîîed lier mind
and takemi aîvay lier fears, I read lier;tlie
l5tlî ammd the 4tli cîapters of the Gospel
of Johin. I explained to lier lmow salva-
tiei ivas a gif t,-that 'vo had miotlîimg to
do to bu saved, but te look at the g-reat-
ness, tlîe beauty of the gift, accept it
,and love tîme giver.
jThoera were unspeakable expressions
of lîappiness on lier face, and tears of
jey in lier eyes, wlîen she ivas iistening
te, what I had te say about Jesus as a
gift. After ene hour of nieditation and
reading of the Gospel, it ivas, evident te
mne that not oniy the gift ivas knocking
at the door of her heart, but that the
door was opened and the " gift " had
been received. I fell on nîy knees with
her, and as mnuch withi mny tears of jey
as with my words, I thanked tlîe beloved
Savieur for having nîanifested hiniseif
te that precieus seul, and saved it by
Elis great uîîercy ! And she was se hap-

py ivhen she left une 1-se ready te, suiferj
auîything for the sako of the beloved
Jesiis wlie had died for her# Oh, whiat
a hîappy heur it was for me, Lo have been
the witness, once more, of the uuispeak-
able muercies of Jesus, and of His irre-
sistible power to save soiils! Miy hum-
ble but ardent prayers went to the threne
of grace te ask the good Sjeplierd te
watchi over this precieus lanb, and pro-i
tect it. It would be tee long, thougli it
îvouid be very interesting to, your read-
ors te say ail that occurred in the lieuse
of that youîîg lady after her return;
suffice te say tliat eiglit days after, the
mother pressing lier dear dauglîter on
lier besoin, and bathingt lier cheeks with
lier tears of jOy, said te her, " You wilI
net be alene te give up tue abominable
errors ef the Oliurch ef Reme and fol-
loîv the Gospel of Christ. I knew more
tlîan yeuirseif the corruptions of the
confessional bex. 1 will ne longrer in-
suit Ged by allewing tlîe priests te
pollute îny ears and my lieart with their
unmentienable questions ; 1 %vili go with
yen te thie feet of the Lamb te mvah
away xny sis in His biood. This week
is a week of salvation te me as te yeu.
I have read thie Gospel, and by the great
nîercy of Ged I will foleow it. Coe
with me, te intreduce me te FatherJ
Chiniquy, tlîat 1 nay renetice in lis.
hands tlîe errors of Reine, and conneet
inyseif and ouir farnily te tie Chîurclî of

Christ."u
Afewv heurs after, th aglter and

tîme nietler were with, mie praising God
for Ris îîercies; anîd I hope, before long,
the fatiier iih aise ceme and say, "A-is
fer nie and iiîy heuse, we will serve the
Lord. "

Tliese statemneuîts are abundantly cen-
firmed by tîme testin-ouîy of the Rev.
Charles A. Tanner, the Rev. R. Camp-
bell, and others, cf Montreal, who, have
recently addressed large audiences in
the West oni tlie subjeet of Mr. Chini-
quy's werk. Twelve hundred have sent
their demissiens te Bisliop Bourget since
the first of January, and anîeng them a
priest, who publishes a scathing letter te
tue Bishop upon the errors of hi.sOhîîrch.
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We regret te learn from L'A irore that
Mr. Chiniquy bas been suffering severe
ilinees for some days past, and that he
has had te leave home for the benefit of
hie healtb. We trust and pray that he
may 80011 return strengthened with al
might, beth in the inner and the enter
mnan, te carry on this wonderful work.
Let ail who love the truth pray for
him.

We are far fromn admiring the taste
of the Ftev. Mr. Ohiniquy in going
througl1 the Etoinislh ferm of conseerat-
ing the wafer, and then trampling it te
pieces under his feet te show that it was
only, as he described it, " a god of
dougli." But nobody can doubt the

force of sucli an argument a(g ainet the
degina of transubstantiation. Bishop
Bourget fairly howls under it. And
well he mnay. rior if, af ter the utterance
of the five conseerating words over it,
the wafer etill reunained a wafer, what
is tlit ]ishop se nuch shocked about?
It was but a littie be*ed fleur, and ne-
thing more. But if, on the ether hanud,
Mr. Ohiniquy actually did create le Boit
Dieil, as Mens. B3ourget lains, what can
we think of such power in the bande of
s uclu an "apostat"as .31r. Chiniquy; or bow
eail he expect us te wcrsbip sucli a God,
when sucli a man can trample bimn te
pieces under his feet?

À. correspondent of LU urtre, signing
binseif "An Old Roman Oatholic," re-
ferring te the Bishop's lamuent over the
" Csacrilege " committed, sys: "le it
possible te, push blindness se far? îUn-
doubtedly, I do net approve ail the acte
of Mr. Chiniquy, but I neyer could have
suppoeed that the Biehop would have

uttered such jeremiads. If suoh ie the
faith of Catholics, their religion is8 ex-
posed te xnany dangers, and each one
believing in it oughit to feel himself as if
upon thorns. For not only may their
God be destroyed by firo, carried off by
robbers of churches, aud eaten by rats,
but even manufactured and sacrificed by
an apostate priest in an unhoiy place.>

And yet, this is the religion whichi
soine very "liber;tl" Protestants are con-
tinually helping, at concerts and pionics,
etc., and of ten by subsoriptions to their
churches, in which this idolatry je week-
]y carried on

The contest waxes hot between Pro-
testantismn and Robnanism in the Pro-
vince of Quebec. The aggressions of
Popery,as seeil in tlue destruction of the
Oka Indian church, in the abduction of
several Protestant or semi-Protestant
children, the outrages coniniitted on Mr.
Chiniquy, and last, but net least, in
the pýastorals of iBishop Bourget, ini
which he se bitterly denounces all
Liberal Oatholicism, have awakened a
feeling of alarmn and jealousy among
Protestants, deeper and more intense
probably than bas been known since the
times of the Rebellion. The flon. Mr.
Huntington in his speech at Argen-
teuil, and Sir A. T. Gait in bis recent
pamphlet, only express what, the great
majority of Protestants think, but have
nothad the courage to.say. Therejis, it
je te be feared, a determination, on the
part of the Romish hierarchy, firet t(.
crush eut free thought amongst liboral
Catholice, and then, by uniting the
.whole Catholie vote under the direction
of the prieetbood, te overpower the
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Protestant population, and rule thii
Dominion. The procees is very simple-
" The people are to hear the'lr curés,
for they lîear the Bishop, and the Bish or
hears the Pope, and the Pope hears oui
Lord Jesus Christ, whn aids witli h
Holy Spirit to render them infailible, in
the teaching and governnleiht of Bis
Church."' Thank G od,that tîxue has not
corne yet; but if it should w~me during
Archbishop Lynch's lifetinie, we wondex
what will become of ail bis professions
of Iiberality, and non-interferonce in
political afi'airs!

We are glad to see that the friends of
the Montreal Witness are moviDg in the
direction of providing a building for
that excellent and useful periodical.
No mn ever deserved botter at the
hands of bis fellow-citizens and fellow-
countrymen, for lis public spirit and
faithful adherence to principle, than

IMr. Dougali. And such a testimonial
as is proposed would have a value and
significance just now that would be far
more than its cost in money, inasmuch
as it weuld be a right noble challenge
on the part of the Protestant portion of
the community to the Roinish hierarchy,
whose pliant tools are seeking to crush
the Witw&ss by a series of libel suits.
It can easily be done:. let every true
Protestant, whether Liberal or Tory,
and every Temperance man, and every
one who bas feit the value of the Wit-
tiess in bis family, sen« on his dollar, or
more if he eau, snd the thing will soon
be un fiit acmjdi. Montrealimusttake
the initiative, and tell us to whom te
send it, and the money will pour in

fromn ail parts of the country.

apologized for lis outburst of passion,
and las, we trust, returned te his rest
in Christ, and we hope that, like Peter,
he will be ne less devoted though a littie
less confident than before.

Is there ne lesson for us in ail this 1l
Was there ne danger of the doctrine of
the 'Ihigler life " being pushed te such an
extreine as te virtually do awvay with
the necessity of watching and prayer,
and the action of the human will î
Sometimes, as in the case of Hezekiah,
the Lord sees it needful te " leave us
te' try us, that Ho (or at least that

LL NOTES.

'<Lot him that thinketh ho standeth
take hced lest he fail."' Mr. Pearsall
Smith, the author of a book entitlcd
" Roliness through Faith,"and the most
distinguished advocate of the new "Iper-
fectionist " theory, who a littie while
ago was preaching in Berlin to delighted
thousands, and holding conferences with
the Empress Augusta, has fallen. Not,
we are glad to learn, into any overt act
of wickedness, but into teaching doc-
trines, worse than those of Mornionism
or Socialism. His offence has been of
so serious a nature that ho bas been re-
quested by his warmest friends and ad-
mirers te cease from preaching.

Mr. Varley, too, we fear, has fallen,
and found it, contrary to his own
teaching, easier for even a "1conso-
crated" man sometixnes to, do wrong
than todo right. Ol1d Adam has been
too strong for young Melanothon"l
again; for in the defenco of his friend
Mr. Smith, he has been betrayed into
temper and language whichl ne Christian
mnan, and certainly no one who has
reached bis sublime experience, should
have used. H1e has, however, publicly
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we) rnay know ail that is ini our hearts."I
There is, it is said, somae reason for
thinking Mr. Smith is insane, through
overwork.

We take great pleasuire in directing
attention to the,,eioquent appeal of tho
Rev. Mr. Stevenson, of Montréal in our
correspondence this month, on the sub-
ject of seif-heip. We can hardiy say
that his letter hias convinced us that the
Conqregationalists of Canada are a ricli
body, Ilweil abie to, provide for their
own religious wants," according to the
opinion of our Engiish brethren : nor
yet if ive "lgo to the waii for want of
support, it must be because we have no
true mission in tha country." We have
a missionf 'but the extént to which we
shail be able to fuil it wili depend very
much upon the uxoans at Our disposai.

With the generai spirit of our corres-
pondent's letter we heartily .%grée. We
are far from doing ail we ourselves might
do, and we hope our brother's earnest
words wili stûr up ail Our churches, es-

peoiaily our more wealthy cnee, to de-
vise liberal things for the tiine to corne.

Dr. Wilkes ivishcs us to say that the
Annuai accounts of the Missionary
Society must close on the 15th of April,
and that it is necessary for ail mnoeya
te be iii his hands by that date if they
are to appear in the Treasurer's state-
ment for the current year.

And further, that the January cheques
have entiroly exhausted the treasury, se
that he lias net one cent on hand for the
April fauarter. The CoiJectors, and
District Secretaries wiJl please note
these facts, and gavera themselves ac-
cordingly.

The Congregational Year-books for
1876 lare !aUl gene, and severai orders
have corne in which we are unabie to
suppiy. If, therefore, any of our churches
have copiés tt t3pare, we shail be glad te
hear from them. They wiil please write
before sending them, lest more be, returu-
ed than we actually need.

~orre~rn~ence.

SELF HIEL?.

To tU «Editor of the fidependent.
DEARt SiR,-There are some obseiýv&-

tiens in,.your number for February upon
wbich 1 think it desirable te stenit a
few remarks te your readers.

Writing of the Colonial Missionary
Society, you speak of the limited aid

given te our missions in this country by
the people at home> and remonstrate,
with theru for it, and then go on te
remark on the Ildifficulties and dis-
couragements"I under which we in Can-
ada labour. The article in general, and
these remarks in particular, illustrate an
attitude which gives me pain whenever
1 sec it taken up by our brethrcn. [t isi
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compounded in part of distrust in oui
own resources, and ini part of expecta-
tion-futile expectation, as I believe--
of bolp froxu other people. We seexu to
think that we are almost nothing, and
that those across the seas may be ex-
pectoci to nourish and cherish us, ixot
becauso we are worth caring for, but lie-
cause, if our own statements are 'to be
bolieved, we are not.

As to, the expectation oif help from
'England, I find the final answer to that
in the like words of Dr. Wilkes, on an-
pther page of the sanie numbor. He
says, and I arn sure rightly, that the
people there are of opinion that Canada
is well able to provido for lier own reli-
gious wants, and that if axxy deqozmina-
tion goes to the wall for want of sup-
port, it must bo because it lias no true
mission iii the country. Wliether they
are riglit ip this view or not, it is
miost certain that they hold it, and that
nothing we can say or do wiIl alter their
opinion. Our wisdonu, therefore, is te
lay asido the policy of " asking for
more," which is iii every way go unhope-
fi, and braco ourselves to our work
ývith a determination whicli iill prove,
let us believe, the lxar*ger of suc-
cess. Whatve we do, our toue of
addross to othors shiould be one of self-
resped~ and dignity. Let it not be such
that even our enemiies can mistake it for
a pauperized wvhine.

So, too, with referenco to our distrust
iourselves, or rather iii our position
ithe country. I do not believe that

the influence of a religious denomina-
tion depends exclusively, or even
chiefly, on its size, and it is certainly
not promoted by proclamiations whicb
lcad People to think that ivo esteeni limi-
tation of nunmbers oquiivailent to weak-
ness. How often do we hiear that we
"9are littie arnong, the thousands of
Judah !" To judgo froii the frequency
with which it is quoted amongr us, one
would imagine that it wvas ourr favourite
toit. For My part, except as applied to
tho City of Bethlehenm, 1 wish 1 mniglit
nover hear it any more. If we wish to
raniain a snaall body, the best thing wo
can do is to lie continually dwelling on
our smallness. People do not love
obsicurity foiD its own sake, thougli they
mnay be wiUling to endure it for the sake

of principle ; the more we say, therefore,
of our principles, and the less of our
obscurity, the better-especially so, as
what we say is, after ail, not true. To
mie it appears ridionlous to speak of
Congregationalism as -obscure. It is
one of the moat powerful fornis of polity
in the world ; nay, more, on this
veéry continient. XVhy should the
invisible lino that dîvides us froxu our
Amnerican co.religionists lead us to for-
get tîjeir existence, and to ignore tho
splendid history of Congregationalism in
New Englanid, and throughiout the
UTnited States? Is not Massachusetts,
ivhich lias been called " the brain and
lieart of Amorica," Congregational î
And are we, a few huiidred miles north
and ivest of it, to bang oiir beads i

We need, it sexs to nie, to be awak-
ened to the fact that the Congrega,,tionial
Ohurches of Canada are a fragmnent of a
larger wholo-part of a denoniination
which possesses numbers, learning and
eloquence, a noble and pathotic history,
and an assured future. Let who wvill
apologize for Congregationalism, or think
of it as weak and poor, se wvill not I.
I arn thankful for it, and proud of it.
It has no need and no righit te gro ivith
"bated breath and whispering humble-

ness " iii the presence of any Churcli in
tho world. Our existence requires no
apology; if it did, we should have no
riglit to, exist.
. I cannot but think tliere woutd be
wisdoxn in drawing dloser the bonds of
fellowship, with the Congregational
Unions and Associations of the other
portion of the continent. I know they
would lie glad of it, and we, I think, if
we knew our own interest, should lie
go too. Wë have all to gain and nothing
to lose by greater fraternity with themn.
I am not now thinking chiefly about
money ; but if we require, pecuniary help
for our missions we are more likely to
get it from our neiglibours, whose coun-
try and conditions of work go nearly
resemble our own, than from a people
three thousand miles away, who do not
care mucli for us, and kiiow almost
nothing about us-to whoseimaginations
Canada is littie more than a great tract
of land under the Northî Polo, which
adds something to tbe physical bigxness
of the empire. The majority of Cana-
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dians have ne idea how little people in
England think about thein, excepting,
of course, such, as have personai friends
relatives in the Dominion. We
miglit as wéll look for help te the
Pleindes or Charles's Wain as te the old
ceuntry.

We are suffering frein isolation, and
fancy wu are nethiug in the werld, be-
cause we have first fancieci that we are
nothing in Canada. The knewledge of
what our churches are deing in other
parts et the continent would greatly
help us, by giving us the censcieusness
that we are marching in step with a vast
arîny. Separate regiments are never
strong. Even grains et gunpewder,
when taken singly, are only black and
insignîficant ; it is wlien gathered inte
heaps thatthey become formidable.

Why should net our Churches be
represented in the National ('ouncil ef
Congregational Churches, which meets
tri-annually? Why sheuld, we net get

ameeting sometimes in Canada?~
know et nething but geea te be expected
froin such an arrangement.

1 I do net agree with IlAlumnus"' that,
even fer our country places, we
want a Iess educated ministry. No
devbt, we want ciearness and energy i
the pulpit ; but simplicity et teaching is
net inconsistent with an eievated intel-
lectuai toue, and people love a minister
ail the better if they can look up te
him. Our cliurches wil be truly
aggressive when they resoive that al
they do shall be done thoroughly well.
Let us leok atter the quality ef oui
work, sud the question et numbers will,
as al] experience shows, seen settie
itself.

As I have objected te one denomina-
tional motte, I may perhaps be expected
te suggest another. 1 arn quite willing
te do so-here it is :-cc 1 wilI net fail
thee nor fersake thee. Be streng, and
of a geed courageo; for unto this people
shaît thou divide, fer au inheritance, the
land"

I amn, dear sir,
Yours very truiy,

J. F. STEVENSON.

Montreal, February I5th, 1816.
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THE COLLEGE LIBRARY.

To the Ectitor Janadian Independeut.
My DE.AR BRoTHEUt,-A circular was

sont some time ago by me to ail the
graduates of the Congregational Cellege,
B. N. A., in the following terms:-
1 The library of our College is being
inspected by direction of the Faculty.
Its arrangement and catalogue are being
renewed. Will yen kindly 1111 out the
annexed forrn with the particulars of all
books belonging to the College, and new
in your hands, or any one near yeu.
This please do at once, and retura the
filled formn to me by earliest possible
mail. We learn that a number of the
books are scattered ever the country."

The forrn mentioned was a blank re-
ceipt for books taken frein the Iibrary,
promising their return or renewal with-
ini four weeks, under penalty of five
cents per 'volume fer each day of delay,
and penalty of librarian's cests for re-
pairs et ail damnages ; the receipt declar-
ing aise that the receiver holds net over
six volumes in ail frein the library.

The resuit of this circular was that
five of our beoks were found te be in the
handa of two graduates, and te have
been in tlieir hands many meonths ; aise
that twenty-four of our graduates, mest-
ly earlier enes, replied, saying they had
ne beoks belonging te us; that two
gentlemen, one a graduate and eue stu-
dent, who did rnet cemplete his course,
ceinplain that they left books i the
library for safe keeping for a turne, and
hadl neyer since been able te obtain
them. Finaily, the larger part of the
graduates -who, answered teek the trou-
ble te express their appreval of the Fac-
ulty's search for the beeks, some doing
se in very streng terins, as follows.-
One writes, " The Faculty should in-
struct the studeiits iii the ethics of cern-
mon houesty, se that these beeks will
net be found missing." Geed forhence-
forth, but what ef these whein we can-
net now teach ? Another writes :-"I
arn net aware when the practice of stu-
dents talcing away beoks began, but 1
decidedly disapprove et it. 1 was much
surprised seme 12 or 14 years age, on vis-
iting a student on vacation duty, te find
that he lîad some 20 or 30, 1 should
think, et the College libi-ary books in

285ONDENCE.
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1
his possession. 1 found afterwards it
had become, a practice with the students.
I do not know of any that 1 can now
naine as having books in their possesion
belonging to the College ; but 1 havo an
impression that 1 have occa8sionally
scon thom in sornebody's library. I can -
not recognise the justice of amnan who
-will ]<eep year after year what lie knows
bolongs to, anothor, espccially when lio
knows whero it belon gs, and that it is
wanted at home. This book affair brings
ail the rninistry under suspicion. I wish
somobody would write a caustic article.
INever nîiind if it hurts. It requires se-
verity. If any man, after ail that has
beeni said and talked of, stili retains, *
* hoe deserva a castigation. Ministers'
niorality, 1 arn afraid, is not up to con-
cert pitch, though, perhaps, not quite so0
Iow as otiiers ; in regard to, this matter,

* 1 could almost bluah for the
cloth when 1 think of this." Is this
caustie onough?1 These are only speci-
meons.

A'utus Df fbt 01i4es.

KiNciRDIINE (ToWNSIIip). The'Itev.
~Robert Mackay on ieaving Sarnia, went
by pro-arrangement to Rincardine, on
the 29th of January, whence on the Gth
of Fobruary, hoe writes thus:

"IMy DEAit S in,-You -will bo pleased
to liear that my asat niglit at Sarnia was
thue best of ail. It wvas a most remarkable
meeting, the place was crowdcd to over-
flowing. :Many were awakened and
brought to, Jesns.

1 left for this place on Saturday niorn-
ig, and arrived at niy destination at

10 P. n.
.As the people had not received the

intimation of mny coming, there was no
prospect of having a service in the morn-
ing, and Mtr. Bell suggested I should go
%long withi them to the Presbyterian
Churcli, about five, miles distant, which
1 readily consented to do. Upon our

getting there, 1 was introduced to the
]Rev. John Stewart, the Pastor, who,
asked nie to, take the English service for
hirm. Be preached in Oselie first. We
had a very pleasant, and I trust profit-
able day. Mr. Stewart accompanied mie
to the Congegational Churcli in the even-
ing, whien we liad a service in English
and Gaelic.

1 suppose you are aware that meet-
ings have been hield here for several
weeks, withi censiderable success- The
Rev. Mr. Stewart lias given the Church
here, valuable assistance in their desti-
tution, advising theni strongly to "1keep
togeliher," and proniising to, give theni
aIl tir. assistance in his power,-which.
lie did, as I have aiready stated, with
much blessing.

The meetings were however given up
ere Tarrived,and the people look upon it

1286

But, further, 52 cireulars were sent ;
but onIy 25 graduates ha-ve acknow-
ledged the receipt of thein. At least 20
graduates live within two days' ranch of
me by post. Hlave the circulars mis-
carried in ail these casa~i? To most of
these a second inquiry has been ad-
dressed, and others will be sent tili
answer cornes, aithougli we dislike to,
pay positage. Our second inquiry prom-
ised publication of titis, We hiope that
ne further publication ivill bo necessary
in any case. Please let eaeh graduate

vho, secs this answer at once, clearing
Itinself if hoe have no books, aud clear-
ing hiniself if hoe have any. Non
answerers are net clear. Will any one
not a graduate of the College, who, may
have our books or knowthe whereabouts
of any, please to infoin ilus at once.

Faithfully,

ARcn'D DuFF, JRt.
Library Commitfee of .Facitltg.

66 Catheait St., Montreai.
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as a wonderful thing that I came at such
a time. Doubtiesa it was the Lord's
own time, as the resuits will clearly
show. We have been during the past
week, and are now in the midst of one
of the greatest awakenings (considering
the population,) it has ever been xny
privilege te take part in.

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day we liad the meetings at the Presby-
torian Churcli, with gond resuits.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
they were held in the Congregatienal
Ohurcb. Evary night the churcli was
crowded. Mr. Stewart assisted on oach
occasion, taking the burden of the Gaelic
service, and I followed in English.

Diiring the three niglits a large nuni-
ber were awakened, and remained to be
directed te the Savioeur, among whom
wu*re grey-headed old men, broken downi
and in tears.

On Friday night there were, as many
as forty anxioiis, several of whomn folind
rest aftor a liard struggle. On Satuir-
day there must have been as many more
anxious, fifteen of whom found peace
in believing. From what you know of
the general character of the people hiera,
yen will see at once, tlîat the iinfluence
at work miust be very powerfitl,-and se
it is-for it is the Iloly Spirit doing Ilis
own glorious, blessed, saving work,
"takiu of the thingrs whichi are Christ's"

and showving themn te the hearers.
A churoli meeting was held on Friday

morning. After preaching, the meeting
was conctituted in the usual mannex'.
Thirty persons expressed their desire te
join the felilowship of the churcli, most
whom are yo-vg convcrts, thougli some
of them are advanced in years. Three
of them-a young inaii and two youing
woxn,-applied for the ordinance of
Christian Baptism .

Sabbath the Cth February was a
great day here-a day neyer te be for-
gotten.

We met at eleven o'clock, and previ-
ous te the reguilar service 1 hiad a brief
service in Gaelic. The Lord was with
us in power. The church was crowded
te excess. At first I had such an over-
whelming sense of the presence of God,
that I oould scarcely go on, buit after
prayer I was strengthened te bear the
measuire of his presence that Ile was

ploased te vochsafe. I was alono and
yet net alone, for the Master himself
wvas verv near. After preaohing, the
ordinance of baptismn was administered
te six persons, and, afterwards above
fifty persons commemorated the dying
love of the Lord Jesus Christ. The
largest nuniber that ever did se before
in the church wvas thirty, and generally
only about cigliteon or tweuty. Many
hearts, were melted ; it wvas indeed "a
feast of fat things. '

I neyer saiv anything like thc scene
in the evening. By the timne 1 got te
the church 1 could only with difficulty
make my way to the puilpit. The people
camie in crowds, and, after the isies and
every availablep lace wvas filled, about
seventy people stood on the tops of the
seats leaig against the j walls, &c.
Rev. Mr. Stewart came te our assistance
aithougli we did net expeot him. A
great maiîy went away at the close of
the first service, but the " after meeting"'
ivas fui], a great many of those riem.iii-
ing being anxious. Many came te rest
on Christ and went away rejoicing.
Several yoting men came here and
lingerod about the iuse, thinking I
could do something fer theni. Just like
a boy at Sarnia, as I was leaving the
Hall, at the close of my last meeting,
who came up te me and said, 11 wvant
te be converted ;" I said te him, IIMy
dear boy, do yeni t4.nk I can convert
yei?" » Be said, 1-Yes."l 1 said I
could net, but told him the way, and
get another Christian mnan te speak te
him.

We took up a collection for the Min-
sionary Society yestorday, which ameunt-
ed te al),.-.t $23. I advocated the dlaims
of thj S,ýociety, and have been urging
yourg men te givo thenîselves te the
service of Christ.

We are te hold the meetings altern-
ately this week in the ?resbyterian and
Congregational Ohurches. I was te have
gene te Guelph on Saturday for a week,
buit 1 have written Brother Manohee,
that 1 feel it is my duty rather te re-
main boere ovor the Sabbath, and tili
the end of the week, when I return te
Kingston."

On the 9th February, ifr. Mackay
wrote agin; You will be pleased te
learn that the wvork is progressing. It
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was a most extraordinary crush last
night. There ivere pieople present,
who had conio above 2-0 miles. The
" after meeting " was s0 crowded that
we had considerable difficulty in arrang-
ing, 80 to be able to, deal with the
aniis enquirers, of whomn there ivere
above sizti,.

Tio Lord wvas prosent in great power,
and many wvere enabied to rejoico in a
newly fouîid Saviour.

Lt was after Il o'clock ere wo left the
Ohtircli. Many would have stayed al

On the l2th February, the 11ev. Mr.
Reikie wvent up to Mr. Mackay's as-
sistaiuce, and rernained tili the, 28th,
]abouring every night. Ifo las just re-
turned, and flilly tonfirnis ail that Mr.
Mackay lias said in regard to the great-
ness of the work. lie reports oîe hun-
dred and vinety-seven cases of hopeful con-
version, besides a numnber of other cases
in whichi thiere is reason for believing
that the sanie blessed resuit lias been
attained 0f these, Iifty-seven sat down
for the fir-st time at the Lord's table on
Sablbt h iast, (February 27t1i), and

i2nymre :n'e applying for membership.
About onc~ liiundred ivili imite wiith other
C hurches in the neighibourhood. What
biathi God wroughit! Ohi for a good
iiniister of Jesus Christ to go aniongy
tlioîni, and bnild thern up iin Hiiîn

SÀRLNiA,-Thie special services spoken
of i ii our January number, as in progress
ini Sarnia, in connection witlî the labours
iof Rev. Mr. 'Mackay and Mr. Croinbie,
have been continued over since, anxd
wvith very biessed resuits. The pastor,
11r, Clanis, writes, under date of Febniî-
ary 23rd :

"The mueetings are stili goiîîg on in
the Towni Hall, and I believe souls are
being saved every niglit. 1 have oljoy-
od the ivork, very iiiuch. We lhave ne-
ceived eighit inito the ehutrcli titis yoar,
and fourteen more have applied for ad-
mission. Many are also îuiitingr with the
othier churches. We expeet miany imore
iiext nionth. "

Yours trutly,

W. H. A. OLARIS.

VEspitA.-Forty-six persons wore re-
cently adnxitted to the littie churcli in
Vespra, thereby increasing the nieniber-
slip about fourfold. More will doubt-
less follow.

MIDDLUVILE.-A-t last accounts
nuîîety persoxis lîad been received into
Middlevilie ehurcli, as the fruits of the
recent revival. \Ve have not lîeard the
results at Hopetown and Rosetta.

BRANTFORD EmMANUEL CHu.RH.-In-
STALLATION OF TiuE REv. J. ALLWORTH,
M. A. -Tuesday afternoon, February Ist,
the 11ev. John Allworth, M. A. , ivas pub-
licly recognized as the pastor of Em-
manuel Congregational Chiurcli ini this
town. Tlie services were conducted ini
the circhi erected several years ago on
the corner of Wellington and Qî'ieon
Streets, for the use of the Adventist
congregation, and recently purchased
of them for the use of the new congre-
gation.

The 11ev. J. Wood, of Toronto, pre-
sided, ami after announcing a hymui,
called on the Rev. D)r. Cochrane to read
the seniptures, and the Rev. T. Lowry
to lead ini prayer.

The Rev. W. H. Allworth, of Paris,
thon preaclied on the constitution of a
Christian Ohiurchi, fromn 1 Tim. iii. 15,
" The houso of God, which is the
Chiircli of the living Ood, the pillar and
grround of the truthi." After which Mr.
Wood as"ked the cliîmneh to signify, by
risimg, whiether they hiad invited Mr.
*Allwonth to become their pastor, which,
they did by an unanimous vote. Mr.
Allworth ivas also asked to signify lis
acceptance of it, which hoe did.
.Mr. Wood thon offered the prayen of

installation, and coinrended thîe olmurcli
aniid its pastor to God and to thîe word of
Bis grace.

The 11ev. Mrr. Williamson, of the MU.
E. Churcli, spoke a few kindly words of
wolcorne to the new niinister, on behaîf
of the chiurches and ministers of the
town, and the 11ev. W. Ray, of Scot-
land, addressed the pastor from the 2nd
verse of the 20th chapter of St. Luke.

At the suggestion of the bnethren
present, the 11ev. Mr. Wood postponed
his address to the people uiîtil the even-
ing, and the afternoon's service was
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brought to a close by a hymn and the
benediction.

The soiree in the evening formed a
most pleasing featurc in the installation
services. INotwithstandiiîg the very un-
favoturable condition of the -weather and
of the streets, the house wvas quite f 111i,
and every one seemed thoroughly to enW
joy the exercises.

The ladies had provided a bouintiful
repast of the most recherché description,
and after it had been discussed tc the
satisfaction of ail, the 11ev. Mr. Ail-
worth, of Paris, wvas called to the chair.
A very excellent choir, assisted by
friends froin the Methodist and Baptist
churches, discoursed sweet music dur-
ing the evening, and addresses were de-
livered by the 11ev. Messrs. WVood,
Lnwvry, Bay, and Dr. Cochrane, on sub-
jects suitable to the occasion. Charles
Whitlaw, 1isq., of Paris, also added a
few words of hearty congratulation,
aifter which the services were brouglit
to a close by the doxology and benedic-
tion. Proceeds about $50.

LmSTOWEL.-MVr. G. S. Climie writes:
"Our cause is steadily progressing, and

our numbers increasing. The inember-
ship on the Chiurch roll is now 70, and
the attendance is so increased that we
have made an alteration iii our seats to
accommodate say 40 more lîcarers.

" The interest in spiritual matters is
steadily growing, but we iieed quick-
ening to bring souls to decisiou. Oh1!
for a baptisi of the floly Spirit, to bring
God's people more earnestly together in
prayer for' the help of the Lord against
the mighty.'

"We have concluded a contract -for
the erection and finisingi of a newv brick
church, 60 x 40, withi porch 12 x 2,2, to
be ready for opening by the lst Septem-
ber next, or perhaps sooner. It ivili
cost, besides arrangements for lighiting
and heating, e3,280. If yon can only
put us on a plan to raise money to pay
for it, you wvill confer a great favour on
us.,,

GuELP.-Thie annual meeting of the
Guelph Congregational Church -%as held
on the 29th Jan., when there was a full
attendance of the members of boilh the
Church and congregation. Tea was

provided by the ladies at 6.30 P. rt., after
which a pleasant season of social fellow-
ship was enjoyed prior to the reception
of the reports of finance and Church
work for the year. At 8 oclock, the
pastor, the 11ev. William Manchee, called
the meeting to order, and a short time
was spentiii devotional exercises. After-
wards Mr. Arms, as Treasurer of the
Church, reported tliat the amotint of
money raised by the congregation during
1875 was:.

For current expenses.......
"Chutrch debt and interest.
"Congregational Mis. Soc.
"Widoivand Orphansl'und,

and Union .Expeiises..
Con. Collegye ofB.A..
Iindian Mission.......

$1437
188
61

21
39
24

Total ............. $1772 48
He stated that sufficient had been
raised to cover the year's needs and pro-
vide a balance of about $20 with which
to begin the new year, the expendi-
ture forthe year being (with the amounts
paid over to the several denominational
Societies) $] 750.

Be also reportedthe receipt of $118 53
fromn after-tea Socials held during the
winter for the "Church Iinproveinent
Fund"-whichi amouint wvas handed over
by vote of the meeting to the Coinmittee
of Chureh Debt.

Mr. F. S. Lawvrence, Saday School
Secretary, reported that the school had
neyer been in so prosperous a state as
at the present time. Tuie attendance
has been steadily increasing throughout
the year, and this year has not suffered
the usual decline during the summer
months. The roomn is now filled to its
utnîost capacity,; indeed it is too full for
the proper'division of the classes-and
space betwceen each. The statistics
were:

Number on the roll.............
Teachers and Oficers............
Average attendance..............
Aggregate attendance for year..
Largest attendance ..............
Smallest do ..........
Scholars added to Church.......
Deaths ...........................

208
17

140
7006
160
107

2
1

He further reported the receipt of
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$72 05 to, meet an expenditure of $62 57
for books and papers for distribution
among the children dui-ing the year.

The Pastor reported that the
numbers on the Cliurch Rolli,January 1875, was---------*144

Additions during the year ...------- 23

Total-------------.....167
Losses by"disiissal, deaths, &c ....- 23

The Chiurcli ]oll,January, 1876 ... 144
He also referred to the satisfactory
condition of the IlPastors Bible Class,"
which had increased both in the num-
ber in attendance and interest of the
meeting. There were 65 names on the
roll of attendance, and a regular gather-
ing evcry Monday of about 40. The
condition of the regular weekly prayer
meeting aifords matter of great encour-
agement, there beingr an average attend-
ance for the year of 64.

At the close of the reports, the mneet-
ing, whichi throughout was characterized
by the heartiest good feeling, wvas
broughit to an end by devotional exer-
cises-

&v.CATHARINES. -The social given by
the ladies of the Congregational CIîirch
on Monday evening, 2lst ult, wvas a verýy
successful aifair, the spacious edifice
beingy crowded. The refreshnîents fur-
nishied by {he ladies were of the nmost ap-
petizing kind, and wcre deservedly
praibed by those who liad the grood for-
tune to partake of their bounty. The dis-
solving views were very fine, many local
celebrities being exilibited, inchîding
Dr. Clarke, Mr. Rykert, Mr. Miller,
Mr. McCarthy, Mr. Currie, and others -

YORKvILLE.- -Since the last issue Of the
CANADIAN INDEPEN',DENT, regutlarSabbath
morning services have been establishcd,
conductcd chiefly by Mr. Bague. The
quickening qnd cdifying influences of
the Holy Spirit have been manifested
at these <iatherin«s. Such is the testi-
mony of the brethircn wvhose privilege it
lias Peen to attend themn. The eveming
services are carricd on with incre=sng cvi-
dences of the Divine blessing. Brethiren
H. J. Clark, G. Baguie, W.ReI,

S. E. Roberts and H. L. Thompson take
the service in succession. Thîis arrange-
ment is to continue until. the opening of
thc new church. God hias put it into
the hearts of fis servants to, look for
the conversion of souls. and a reneç ed
consecration of Ris people, at the
dedication services next month. The
Sabbathi school is being blessed with new
scholars every week. The self-denying
labours of Mr. E. Bachi, who, canvasses
froni door to door on Sabbatb after-
noons, have been owned of God. The
hearts of superintendent and teachers
have been greatly cheered, and they
cease not to pray for the saivation of
the children. Mr. W. W. Oopp and
Mr. I. J. Clark, of the Il Northern "
church, have presented the school with
a valuable selection of -150 books for the
library. Tuie appearance of the schiool-
rooxu is specially attractive-the inscrip-
tion "Suifer littie chuld'-en to corne unto
Me,"y gratuitously painted by Mr. W.
Eliiott., at the northiern extremity of thc
room, and the mottoes, executed and
presented by Mr. S. E. Roberts, are both
appropriate and artistic. A Young Peo-
ple's Association has been started, hav-
ing for. its object the " nutual improve-
nment, upon Christian principles, of its
menibers." Mr. Geo. Scott is its Presi-
dent, and Mr. C. Clark, Secretary. A
constitution lias been decided upon, and
î-egular Friday evening- meetingshv
been commenced.

HowicK.-A soiree iii connection witli
the First Congregational Ohurcli, How-
ick, was given on Monday, the 7th Feb.,
by the mcembers of the Bible cîsass.
Miss Hpttie E. Gray kindly came down
froin Paisley to train somne of our young
people to sing for the occasion. Suitable
addresses were given by Mr. G.C. Wrighît,
the.Rev. Messrs. Gray, Hougfli and Blain.
The churcli Nvas crowded, and as the re-
suit about fifty dollars wvere handed to
the Treasurer to liquidate dcbts con-
tracted for painting and improving tie
chiurch, and otherwise. All our friends
w-ill bie glad to hiear that the prospects
of this churcli are brightening We
formced a Bible class last summeèr, Nvllich
iiow ixunbers thirty youing men and
womien. The prayer meetings are well
attended, and soveral of our young peo-
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pie have be]ieved on the Lord Jesus it has been a source of good to hundreds
Christ, to the saving of their souls, and of young people. In it they have beeji
have joined the Church. At our last taught the lvay to be happy ini the love
church meeting three persons were re- of the Saviour. Not a few have joined
ceivod into fellowship, with us. We are the church at various times, and eachi

prearig t pu u a ew rivngshed in turn has gone into the world to do
in the spring. M .G. battie with sin and Satan, and te build

- an honourable position among mnen.
ALBioN.-On Thursday eveniing, the Other churches have aiso been strengtli-

1Mt uit., a large number of friends, ened by accession to them from the
wiithin the village and out of it, assemi- church and school here. This institu-
bled at the residence of the Rev. J. tion is as efficient as ever at prEsent,
Wheeler, Congregationai ininister at Bol- weli supplied with oficers and teachers.
ton, bringing with them loaded baskets. The library is filled witli the best of
Every room in the house was lllled with books, and they are continually circu-
visitors, youngr and old, who wvent for latiîxg axnong the families of the children
having a merry tixne. Severai tables attending the school. We begin the
bearing the luxuries provided were set year, therefore, with a good degree of
eut, and each filled in succession by per- hope -%vith regard to the future.-Gon.
tions of the cempany, and we under-
stand a.considerable surplus remained te GUZAND SeciAL.-One of the meost
be stored away by Mrs. \V., and used at pleasiing and best attended socials ever
lier convenience. While some were at congregated in Markham Village, was
the table, ethers were amusing them- held on Friday evening, the 28th Janu-
selves with music, and ini varieus ways. ary, at Mr. H. H. Wales' residence.
After tea as many as could assembled Notwithstanding the bad state of the
ini one room wvhere thle chief event of the roads there were fully 140 present.
evening's programime was to take place. The proceeds unmounted to the hand-
After a few remarks as te the enjeynxent some suma of $40, which will be applied
of the evening, and the universal feel- te the Cengregationai Churcli Fund.
ing of friendship for Mr. Wlheeler, as
evinced by old and young throughout COLI) SP>RINGs.- The Rev. James
the neighbourheed, Miss Norton came loiveil has tendered his resignatien as
forward and presented Mr, W. with a pastor of this church, and a proposai is
purse of $87 50, collected by herself made te unite Cold Sprin,gs wvith Cobourg
and Mrs. Starrat from the people of the under one pastoral charge. Mr. Howell
village ana inany outside the village. leaves Cold Springs almost immediately,
Mr Wheeler delivered a short address, but fer the present churches may crni-
aid the proceedings closed wvith. prayer. municate witli him there.

MuwrCONGREGATIONAL SABBATH CowÂNS-vILE.-The Rev. C. P. Wat-
SCIIOOL. -The anniversary of this school son lias resigned his charge, te take
was held Jaiiuary 22nd in the Congrega- efièect April 3Oth, and lis resignation lias
tionai Churcli, Mark-ham. The attend- been «accepted. The Observer says, " It
ance of yeungc people wýas large, but the is not yet known who is te be lis suc-
parents of the chiidren did net put in cesser, but it is earnestly lioped that a
their appearance as ni(ight have been inan will be chosen -who, will give as
expected. Addresses were delivered by generai satisfliction, although1 sucli a
the Superintendent of the School, Mr. ene miay be dificuit te fiud."
H. R. Wal es; by the late secretary, Mr.-
Geo. Robinson ; and the pastor, tho ST. JeIIx, N. B.-The Rev. Chiarles
Rev. Mr. Bulman. A number. of suit- B. Weodcock, of New York city, a
able pieees of music were sung i n a very graduate of Heidelberg Uuiversity, in
creditabie inanner. Miss Emma Wales Gersnany, and subsequently of Banger

presided at the instrument. This school Theological Seminary, lias accepted au
-was cstablishced many years age, wlien invitation te suppîy the puipit of te
scliools wcre few and far bet-wcon, and Congregationai Churcli, St. Johin, until
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the lst of May. Mr. Woodcock re-
turned to St. Johin in January,

Tho churcli in St. Johin spent con-
siderable money in the fitting up of the
school-roomn during the past year, and
recently the school-room, lias been re-
paintod.

While our correspondent writes to ns,
the Sabbath services are hield in the
school-room, wvhile the walls and ceiling
of the churcli are being repainted Other
improvements in the cluîrch building are
conteniplated.

MANCISTER, N. S.-Tiho pastor,
Mr. Whitman, writes Feb. 21st, 1876

Thereais f ur churchi wore broughlt

were able to, reopen it for Divine Ser-
vice on the first Sabbath of the newv
year. I expected the assistance of the
11ev. W. Pearock, of Margaree, but pre-
vious arrangements ,prevented hini from
being with us. 1 preached iii the morn-

igfrom. Ps. xxvi. 8, and in the evening
fromi Rom. vi. 16. The 11ev. J. Shiep-
hierdson 'vas present in the evening, and
took part in the services. The churcli
was well filled at both services.

"The congregation being requested to
bring a vohintary offering to the Lord
for the repairing of Bis house, respond-
ed with a contribution of $16. The
churcli will seat 200, and the sittings
are free.

"[t is a cause of joy to our frionds that
this old chiurcli, which was bu ilt upwards
of 60 years ago, lias been saved to the
denomnination. Brethren, pray for us,
that it inay be in the latter days, as in
the former,the birth-place of inztnysouils."

CENTRAýL AlSOCIATON.-The Central
(Ontario) Association met in the Bond
St. Churcli, Toronto, on Thursday, 2î7th
January. A very small number of min-
isters and delegates were present. If
the churches would but take more inter-
est in the meetings and wvork of the
Association, miucli could be done by its
means. 1Rev. T. M. Reikie ivas elected
chairmian. Rev. J. A. R. Dickson read
an excellent paper on "bJ esus and the
flesurrection." 11ev. J. Salmnon, who
was present as a visitor, preached in the
evening, on the eall of Zacoheus, Luke
xix. 5, 6.

On Friday, 28th, forenoon and after-
noon sessions ivere held. Some namnes
were dropped from the roll, in couse-
quenco of removals and change of eccle-
siastical relationship; and 11ev. Il. J.
Colwell wvas admitted to inembership.
Eni. pastor and delegate present gave
some account of the state of religion in
his own field. These wero found to be
very interesting. The subjeet of " Sanc-
tification, as taught in the Scriptures,"l
occupied the chief part of the afternoon
session ; treated in a conversational
manner. In order to revive the interest
formerly feit in the meetings of tho As-
sociation, it ivas thonglit advisable to
have a spring meeting iii addition to the
usual. autumai and 'vinter meetings. At
the invitation of 11ev. J. Unsworth,
it was decided to meet in George-
town, on Tuesday, 4th of April. It is
liojed the churches in the district will
take notice, and aIl send delegates wvith
their ministers. Mr. Dickson will
preach, and the following, essays will be
read :-" What should be done by our
churches with a view to thei r growth? "
by Mr. Reikie ; " The duity and advan-
tages of attendance on public wvorship,
and on ordinances, " by Mr. Day; "The
Pastor in the liouseliold,"by Mr. Smith;
" Prayer, " by Mr. Colwel; " Our duty
with respect to denominational objeots,"
by Mr. Wood ; C" Confirmation of the
Scripture from the monuments." by
Mr. Diekson. Brethren expecting to
be at Georgetowvn 4th and Sth of April,
wvill notify 11ev. Joseph Unsworth, pas-
tor tlhere, at least a week beforehiand.

W. W. S.

MISSION.ARY MEETINGS-MDDLE Dis-
TRICT-MARKRAM AND UNIONvILLE. --
The missionary meetings of this active
body, ]ield at Unionville and Miarkliam
recently have beexi quite a success.- The
deputation-the Revs. J. A. R. Dickson,
of Toronto, and W. WV. Smith, Of Pille
Grove-attended and delivered excel-
lent speeches on the subject of Mis-
sioits. Mr. Ira W'hite, J. P., occupied
the chair at Unionville, and the 11ev. R.
Bulman, the Pastor, at Markham. The
Revs. Mr. Campbell, Wesleyan, and
Mr. Caiichael, Presbyterian, rendered
good service--the former at Unioaville,
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and the latter at Markham. 'lho total meeting at Athol church, The interest
amounit coleocted is considerably more wvas seen ini t'ho voluntary ofièrings whichi
than last year, and, besides, a healthy were brought Up to the table at its close,
impetus lias been given to the cause of amounting to $41-$10 more than last
Missions. -Economist. year. 'Ne are glad to hear that Atîjol

- is arising to build. They need a new
MISSIONARY MEETINGS : EASTERN house of worship badly, and would have

DISTRICT. -No arrangement having been 1had one, doubtiess, before inow but for
made for holding missionary meetings lîaving hiad to rebuild their parsonage.
in tlic Eastern District, thîe wvriter, at On Saturday, Mr. A. MoDougaîl kind-
the request of the District Secretary, ly drove the writer to Cornwall (25
lcft home on Friday evcning, February miles), wvhere we took train for Ottawa,
llth, and spent the Sabbatli at Athol wvhich we reachied about 4 pa.n.
and Martintown. The day proved uni- Tliere -%as a fair attendance on Sab-
favourable, but still a good cougregation bath xnornilg, and a good audience at
assembled at Athol, and a still hetter night, while we souglit to present the
one at Martinitown, to listen to the word dlaims of the Society. The pastor, Mr.
preached. The distance botween the Sanderson, has been much tried of late,
two places (14 miles) mak-es Mvr. Macal- by the busy efforts of a certain seet much
lum's work very laborious. given to proselytizing, espeeially in time

The Missionary meeting on Mlonday of revival, and lie lias also lest a number
cvening atMartintownwas well attendcd. of families by remeval froin the city.
Mr. P. Christie occupied the chair, and the The meeting on Monday evening was
paster and the writer addressed tlic small, as it seems it always is, in cities.
friends present. Collection 826, beingy The collections, howcver, -wi1l probably
an advance of 50 per cent. on last year. net be bchind those of last year. Wheu

Next day wc tdrove nearly 40 miles, in at the Sabbatli-scliool, in the afternoon,
theface of a blinding storm of snow and thec ebjîdren pî'csented to tlecwriter a nice
hail, to Vankleek llI, wlîich wvè reach- littie addreý-s, bringing $20 for the Mis-
cd wvith great clifflctulty, having once had sionary Society, and asking that their
to take the horse from the slcigh, and beloved Superintendent, Mr. Jarvis,
dragr the sîcigli along till wc got tlîroughi mighit be mnade a life-ieinber thereby.
the drift. The meeting under tiiese cir- Our last meeting wvas at Belleville> on
cunistauces -was sinaîl, but very spirited Tuesday evening. The audience %vas
and effective, witlî excellent singi )g un- smail, but tlîe people seemed interestcd.
derthe leadership of Mr. Vm. MeKillican Collections not yet complete. The
Jr. J. P. WNells, Esq., the father of tlîe chureli much needs a paster. May the
Speaker of the Ontario Legisiature. occu- Lord soon send thorm one.
pied the chair'and hospitably entertaied J. WOOD.
the deputation. Collections not yet coin-
plcted, but will be fully up te Iast year. 0Oui INDL&N Missios.-Mr. John L.

Mr. WNells kindly sent us over to Lister, our nîissienary to the Indians,
ffawkcsbury with a pair of good horses, is se far meeting with muach encourage-
and excellent driver, the next afternoen. ment in collecting for the mission, not-
Friends were doubtful about our getting withstanding the depression of the times.
tlîronghl, but we managed it at last, and HP lias- visited Speedside, Garafr'ixa,
hiad an interesting meeting. Soîne of Fergus, Elora, Guelphi and Georgetown,
the people there are' intensely in earnest and lias had excellent meetings iii some
about getting a minister, and we doubt places, especially where he had withhimi
not the Lord will lîcar their prayer. H1e the worthy native pastor of the churcli
always doca hear "the elfectual fervent at Frencli Bay, Mr. Walker. Mr. Lister
prayer" of these who really cry to Him. is now on a tour througlî the churches,

We did purpose going on to St. An- at Galt, Paris, Brantford, Scotland,
drews the next morningt, though ne ap- Embro, Hamilton, St. Catharines, Lon-
peintment was sent forward, but the don, Southwold, Warwick, Sarnia,
storm prevcnted us going further. Stratford, Listowel, &e., where -we be-

Friday evening we had an excellent lieve lie will be wdll received.
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RÂID.-A posse of l&.dies, amid snow
and eleet, made a raid upon the fainily
of the Rev. Mr. Bulman, Congregational
minister, Markham, on Saturday even-
ing last. The ladies carried with thein
well stored baskets, and before the
minister and his lady co tld recover froin
their surprise, had the table groaning

under a large supply of the delicacies of
the season, of which ail joined ia par-
taking. The feast being over, Mrs.
Buinian was mnade the recipient of a pre-
sent from the ladies, and Mr. H. R.
Wales delivered their address, to which
Mrm. Bulmany in bewilderment, replied.
The surprise was genuine and complete.

(Dffidlal.

MONTREAL, 23rd Feb., 1876.
CONGREGATIONAL PROVIDENT FTJND.-

Received since last announcement,
From a Beneficiary-Mrs. Me-

Gregor, Listowel ............ $81 00
And froin Rev. W. Clarke, ac-

count of collections for Retired
Pastors' Fund ................ 3ô 25

Frora Bond St. Churcli, Toron.
to, Benevolent Fuid ......... 75 00

J. O. BA&RTON,
TlreaUrertÎ7.

[ would beg, to inipress upon benefi-
ciary members that their premiums fell
due lst January, and if not paid during
the month of March, they wiIl be sub-
ject to a fine of $1, iwhich ivill be
exacted.

1 cannot undertake to, serve each
member with a notice ; there is, ne pro.
vision for such service, and it shoiild
net be required J. C. B.

P.ASTORS' RETIRINo FUND.-The sub-
scribers to the Pastors' Retiring Fund
will please take notice that I have re-
signed its collecting agency, and, there-
fore, ail subscriptions from this date

must be sent to the Treasurer, J. C.
Barton, Esq., Bleucy Street, Montreal.

WM. CLARKE.

Dreaden, Ont., Feb. 29th, 1876.

LABRADORt MissioN.-The foliowing
sums havep been received on behalf of the
Labrador Mission :-
Bond St. S. Scliool, Toronto..$8 68
Frein S. Sehool Con. Church ... 6 (0
Zion Church S. School, Montreal 20 (0
Milton, Nova Scotia, proceeds of

lecture by Rev. S. T. Gibbs .. 9 00
Fergus S. S................. .... 4 (00
Friend per Mrs. Wilkes......... 40 00O
2nd Prcsbyterian Churoh S.Class 25 (0

(U. S. currency).
Miss Dickinson Sherbrooke... 1 (0
Mrs. Duff................. ...... 500

WESTERN AssocrAION.-The next
meeting of the "Guelph Section" will
be lield at Turnberry, on March l4th
and 15th.

WVILLIAM MANOHE
Sec. Treas.
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MRS. MARGARET A. WOODROW.

Margaret A., the beloved wife of Mr.
James Woodrow, of the Congregational
Cliurch, St. John, N.B., died of heart,
disease on Sunday rnorning, the 22nd
January. Deceased was born ini Suii-
bury Counity, New Brunswick, in 1838.
Early in life she became a subjeot of
Divine grace, and at the age of 14 years
united with the Wesleyan Churcli, Shief-
field. Somae years after her marriage
she united with the Congregational
Church in St. John. For some years
past she wvas poorly in health at times,
liaving become subjeot to heart disease.

Mrs. Woodrow took a warmn intereat
in the wellare of the Congregational
Churcli in St. John, and gs far as her
health would permit de ted sorne of
hier time to duties in connection there-
with. Her religions experience, how-
ever, :was of an unassurning type, and
she always shrank from prominence.

During the past summer bier health
appeared to improve, but in September
she became iii about the tirne of Mr.
Woodrow's returu from the meeting of
the Congregational Union of Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick. She again
rallied, but took iii in December. Dur-
ing lier illness her mind dlwelt maucli on
religions thouglits, and when her mmnd
wandered, she took special pleasure in
repeating portions of the hymn, IlJesus,
lover of my soul."

Aithougli her husband and friends had
no hope of lier permanent recovery, lier
death came at a time when it was unex -
pected, and when she wvas supposedl to
be in no immediate danger. She leaves
a record behind her of one who lived a life
of quiet earnestness and of unassumning
piety.

MISS MARY WARD ?POWIS.
We deeply regret to, learn from the

Rev. 11. D). Powis, of Quebec, of the
death of his eldest daughter, Miss Mary
Ward .Powis, who "«felu asleep in Christ
JesUS on the morning of Wednesday,
the 16th of February, beloved by al
who knew lier. She was the grandchild

of Rev. Henry Powis, of Winnington
Mount, Norwich, England, and of the
late Rev. William Ward, A. M., of
Queen's College, Cambridge, England.
ýhe died as she had lived, an humble
and consistent follower of the Lord
JesBUS.

We keenly feel our loss; but we cau
bow our heads in submiissionqand try to
say, IlThe Lord gave and the Lord hath
taken away ; blessed be the namne of the
Lord."

MRS. DUNCAN CAMPBELL.
On the 22nd day of December, Mrs.

Campbell, wife of Mr. Duncan Camp-
bel, of Warwick, passed to lier rest in
the presence of the Lord.

Mirs. Campbell wvas the youngest
daugliter of the late deacon Enocli
Thoinas, who wvas one of the pioneers of
Congrezationalism iii Warwick-a man
to whose zeal iii the service of Christ
the Churcli in Warwick owes a large debi,
of gratitude.

Mirs. Campbell ivas brought to a
knowledge of the trutlî in early life; in
lier last days she experienced rnuch of
the peace and joy of the gospel. Lt was
my privilege to bewithhler during the last
hours of bier life. I have rarely seen a
saint passing away f rom earth with more
ardent longings for the presence of the
Master. Sýhe frequently prayed, "Corne
Lord Jesus; corne q7aickly.>

A large circle of lier relations were
with lier. She asked them to sing with
ber the hymn beginning:

"One there is above ail others,
Oh! how Hie loves! !»

She frequently spoke of the nearness
and preciousness of the Saviour. A
few moments before she, died she said
quietly, "I amn going now, "and with-
out a doubt or a strugg]e she passed
peacefuily away, like a golden-tinted
clond fioating out upon the glory of an
evening sky.

She leaves two sons and a daughter to
lament with their father ber early death.

R. B
Forest, Feb. 17th, 1876.
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FOLLOW THOU ME.
BY THEUDURE L. CUYLER, D.D.

Whiat a motto for every-day use our
dear Mas; ; gave us ail wheni He said to
Peter : ' - 'hat is that to thee î Follow
tliou nme!"I It fits so many cases. Here,
for example, is an obscure, hardworking
pastor, who reads in his religions journal
*of the wvondorful successos of a Moody
or a Spurgeon : how one of theas prealles
overy Sunday to six or soven thousand
auditors, and li the other is blessed
to the conversion of several thousands
of souls iii a single year. He tlirows
downl the papor in a sort of onvious de-
spair, and feels thiat lie is an absolute
nobody in the vinoeyard of Christ.
" What is that to thee l whispers the
Shephierd's voico. IlFllow thon me!"I
Ashamed of ]îiiself, the humble country
parson tnrns to his Bible and his un-
flniished sermon ag,"ain, deterrnined that
lie will do ]lis littie best, even thougli his
naine noever figrures iii the bulletins.
If the Master srniles on hini, it is onougli.
To save even one soul is reward for a
lifetime's toil.

flow oftein a self-distrustful OChristian
tries to excuse liiinseif fron active la-
bours in the Churcli or Sunday-school
ivitli the stereotyped apolog(ý,y : "I I was
ifted like A or B, 1 would lie as active
as they aro in teaching or in public
prayer or speech." Friend, the way to
attain to larger glifts is to enïploy the
gfts you have. Give Jesus thy one

*talent, and thon He nîay trust thee with
two. If you cannot speak glibly in a
prayer-meetiing, then staininer ont your
lieart's tlîanks iii the best fashlion you can.
It may be that your few broken wvords
inay accomplisli more than another nman's
fluent harangue. I liad an old disciple
once in xny churcli 1 would rather hlear
stutter ont tonl sentences thuan hear some
others expatiate for an heur. Ho was
a man wvho lived iii "lclose grups" Ilwith
Jesus. If you ]lave ne brilliant or thril-
ling experience to relate in the social
meeting, thon tell the henest story of
how yen do feel and what you are striv-
ing after. It is always a satisfaction
te, hear a nman speak the trîsth. Christ

jndges Elis servants according te what
tlioy have; neyer according te lhît they
have liet.

There is a gentie rebuke, tee, of our
murmuring discontent in those words of
our Lord. Perhaps somte poverty-
strieken brother who reads this para-
grapi lias an uprising of the old Adam
in him every time hoi gees te churcli.
Hie sees Judge A. drive up in lis fine
carniage, or Elder B. conte in with his
richly-dressod ivife and daughters, and
mutters te himself : "1How is it that
other people get up in the wvorld se,
ivhile I can hardly keep a coarse coat
on myback?" What is althat tethee,
brother ? Follow thon Rum who had
net wliere to lay Ilis weary liead. If
thon art no4-,rich, thon hast net the
temptations of wealth, and nover wilt
be callod to grive account of a large
stcwardship. it is liard te be poor; it
is liard te fall bohind iii life's race and
se0 othors pull up triumphantly te the
groal ; it is liard te lose our only wee
laxnb, wivhle our neighbouir lias lis table
crowded witli a gronp of rosy-cheoked
chuldreil ; it is liard te drink ite bitter
eup of disappointasent. But methinks
the Eider Brother draws up very close
t.o such, and puts the anm of lis love
about theni, and says very sweetly:

I'What is aIl tlîis te thîee, my clîild ?
Thou art mine. If mine, then an hein of
heaven's glory. WVhero 1 ai thon shaît
lie. Let net thy Ileart lie troubled.
Wli I love 1 cliasten. What is
this poverty, or failure, or bereavemont
te theel? Follow thou "te, and tlieu shaît
have tréasure in heaven. If thy foot
are soro, followv me, and the green pas-
tures will lie all the .softer by and by.
If thy cross is heavy, lot me share it
with tlieo."
"Patience, nîy child. Thy ' Saviour's foot

wero wvorn,
Thy Savionr's heant and liands wvore vcary

here ;
Ris garments stained and travel.îvorn and

Rlis vision blinded %vitli the pitying tear."
Shall tlie discirle lie above is Master,

or the servant expoct te lie aboe his
Lord ?-N Y. Indev~endent.
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